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ton Wires News 

Reesirelt's O.K. On 
Atliletic Plant

Soon shovels will break 
Dund for the University's 
{^waited football sta- 

im and 1942 Shockers 
ill pity f o o t b a l l  In a 

lem athletic plant, ac- 
ling to members of the 

Ivcrslty Board of Rc- 
knts.

denlUtl •ppreval was ceeured 
vrek for Ute allotment of |Sa.. 
towaxil Ute W. P. A. project 

_ to J. W. Roa*. ehatnnan 
the Board, whkli la acting aa 

nmittce of the whole in rela> 
to the new atadium.

ReaaUn Seoia New*
IfaMB announced recently the 

etpt of a wire from John M 
■ton. Kanaaa congreaaman who 
been inatrumenul In getting 

allotmeni for Wichita, atatlng 
It the Prei. Prmnkltn D. Roo*e> 
t’s ’X). K.”  had been placed on 
project.

he wire, aent from Waahington I  C.. waa as follows:
Wichita.
appreral waa today 

W. P. A. appHeatlon MIW 
Nanicipal IhihmHy atb 

fieti and atadlaBi. Federal 
SSUW. Operatlwt af the 
la now ol the diacmion of 

state Wort Projeeti Adnlnla

lOltN M. HOUSTON, 
kork on the project will atart 

u  qul^ly aa the W. P. A. 
lala can make arrangemenU. 
ling to Roy W. Dllotl, Uni* 

Ity comptnAer.
Loeatloa to Help Traffic 

ins call foe the corutrucUon of 
rt In the northeaat comer of 
Unlreralty campus where 
■1 terrain affords a perfect 

lUon for the censiructlon of a 
In addition to the natural 

ntagaa that the location ol- 
It will proTlde adequate park* 
u  well u  several traffic ar* 

that will permit rapid In* 
and outgo of traffic, 

iffle has proven a serious 
esp at the old playing field 

[past few years.
new stadium, when corn- 
will seat approximately 7.* 

peraons, which will pratlcally 
Uw sealing capacity that has 

ifon boon available. In addl* 
the new field will provide for 

sited npanslon In seotiiig 
city, should such ever be 

without disturbing the 
of the seats already eon*;

W. P. A. aUotment will cover 
government's share of the first 

of the project, which Is 
cted to coot dIOODOO. The 
el srin fu^lsh somewhat less 

HSMO as the fpontor’s con- 
aUon.

OFPICn ADDRESSES 
GREEK PRATBBtmiS

honorary f » .

Deparunem. bi apon- 
■wtng the short safety talks b ^ ra  

Which m

Upsllon Sigma, Dec. 10. in t£s near 

“ ** *'>'l*P*ndent

for talks to the tororlUes.
TOe Ulks aro about IS minntai 

In l ^ t h  and are designed to brlM

MACGREGOR W n i  
ad d r ess  CAMPUS 
POLITICAL GROUP

InteriHitieiitl Re la l ions  
Chib BriBfB Hutsrj 

Asthority Here
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RB Book* to B« Sent 
To Oslo UBivorsity

provide boiAs for Norwegians 
UnlvertllT of Oslo for use In 

study of American literature. 
YJd.c.A. and T.W.O.A. are 

sponsoring a drive to collect 
■ny books as possible from 
sliy students to send abroad 

nlbuses, literature and gram- 
books are particularly needed, 

[Branson and Barth Cope, co* 
of the project, said. Books 

lbs collected at a table placed 
the Rotunda for this purpose 
and tomorrow, 

fore this year the Norwegians 
understand nor appreciate 

el that we Americans had 
> that was worthy of study." 
•on said. 'This fait for the 

I time the University of Oslo of* 
I to students a oonree In Amer- 
Bterature."
first flew books were araltabie 
I fchool ItbnuT, but achool au* 

had planned to obtain 
lexU from abroad, he said, 
of the Oerman invasion the 

dty ts now having dlffleulty 
Btlaulng the eourte.

Braneon conceived the Idea 
book drive when DE. ftank 

wrote from Horwey ea- 
tbe situation. Befcra folng 
•r. Dr. Nelson was In the 
department of the Unlver* 

It wu succeeded by Dr. Ross 
7 * " ' Moclaie professor, 

bf Us have coUeeied Innu* 
p  books during our edidol 
p> that are now fUllng attloi 
\btaeeta.'’  Ur. Branson said, 
f  5**e become valueless to us 
E braiue of new editions that 

printed or because the 
has changed texts. Btodents 

give up such books without 
I  them.*'

Dr. Rob Roy MscOregor. profes
sor of history at Bouthweitem 
College, will speak on the topic 
"1 Must Re-orient My Thinking" 
to the International Relatione Chib 
In the Commons Lounge at 7:M 
p. m. Monday, Dec. ig. according 
to Oene Beteer, preeldent of the 
club.

Dr. MacOregor waa bom In 
Temple, Texas, where he lived and 
uught until i m  He was a gradu
ate of Southern MethodUt Uni
versity. at Dallas. Texas, where he 
received his muler's degree, ac
cording to Dr. Robert O. Mood 
classmate of Dr. MacOregor at 
Southern Methodist University.

His Ph.D. In history artd Inter
national relations was taken at 
Clark University. Worcester. Mass 
where he studied with Dr. Oeorge 
R. Blakeslee. Dr. Mood said. Hts 
doctoral dissertation concerned a 
problem In United Btates-Colum* 
Wan relations and wu written on 
material from the Department of 
State tn Waxhtngton.

Fbr a time. Professor MacOregor 
wu an historian on the Ctvll Ber- 
rice roster of the United BUtee 
Department of Sute in Washing
ton. Just before uklng hla peal* 
tlon at Southwestern he sru In 
government service helping In a 
survey' of American h ls t^  In Vir
ginia. according to Dr. Mood.

Dr. MacOregor Is the author of 
The Treaty of 1*48," -Seventeen 
Tears of American ColumMan Re* 
UUotu. 1IM-1H6." and "The Opm 
Door Policy of Secretary Ray," 
published In abslneu. His back* 
[round quallflea him to eumlne 
n hts topic the negattn vs. posi
tive thinking In intemattoruil re
lations. Dr. Mood IBM.

Dr. MacOregor. according to Mr 
Setaer. Is a typical southern gentle* 
nun and a fine qieaker. "Mem
bership in the Intematloaal Re* 
latlotu Club Is not closed." Mr. 
Setter sakf. "and anyone InteresM 
In the speech iiuy attend."

Trio From Shak9Mpear€*M *Temp9$t*
~S«nn«<m Pbeio

Treables brewing u  three rharuten fren 
Shakespeare’s fantuy T h e  Tempetl" get legHber 
•n a dnerted Bland. Stephan*, iefl. played by Hrr* 
■an tehow. converse* wllh Trtnewl*, Hm Rlefner,

C.A.A. APPUCATIONS 
ARE BEING RECEIVED LARGE CAST OPENS 

COMEDY TONIGHT AT 
8:15 IN AUDPRIUM

»r flying privileges, which c L  L  x  —
given to the ten highest o liB keB peB reB ii F i n t i t y ,  T h e  T e m p e s t/  to  B e im
at the completion of uiel , r  r ^

T h r e e * N ifh t  R o a ;  E la b o ra te  C o ita ra e s ,

S ta t e  S e l t in f  s  A d d  C o lo r

Applications are now being re
ceived for next semc*ter'!i secondary 
and primary Civic Aeronautics 
courses, accordbrg to Roy W. Bllott, 
O.A.A. coordinator.

"Thirty applications are needeo 
for both eouraes. Anyone Interested 
la cordially Invited to discuss the 
matter Ih my office," Mr. Dlltt said

The on*colIefe course, now hold
ing classes, still has 50 people com
peting for flying privileges, which 
will be 
ituder.ta
course. Non-campeiltive sludenu 
are also taking active Interest in 
the course, the coordlnstor pointed.

W.U. PARNASSUS 
IS AWARDED HIGH

Unusual stapre scenerj’ and costumes will be seen 
toniirht when the curtain rises for the first night's per
formance of Shakefpoare's "The Tempest” by the Uni- 

n iU tF  la i o a i r a i r a w f T h e  play will run for three nights inRANK IN SIIRVFY'^^® ^Jnlverslty Auditorium , rturting at 8 :15  p. m.
B u u saa  as* s ^ v i l T t s I  ----------  — -----------  ® A ship at sea will appei

Y e i r b o o k  P h o t o s  C ost

O th e r S ch o o ls

DEBATE TOURNEY
ship at sea will appear In the 

opening scene, earryUig Prospem 
played by Oene Betnr. and his 

____ daughter Mlranfls. played by Ethel

L e s s  H ere  T h a n  A t ATTRACTSEIGHT on a deserted island.
Ceilame* Are Elaberatc

Cnsiumes, most of which came

and Caliban. Fred Hlgglnsan. There and i l  olher 
membm of the Univmlly Ftayrrs will appear to
night In (he opening prerenUllon of the play at 
1:18 In the andltorfna.

Croy^ifA ClawB 
Are New Campug 

I Faahion Favorite
Have you seen the latest In cos 

tume Jewelo'T No, you won't see 
them In the shops on Fifth Avenue 
but on the Unlveratty campus. Two 
freshman women, Jeanne Cowen 
and Lela Lorta, have designed cray
fish pliu, Dr. Hssel E  Brattch, head 
of the aoology drpartnwm. said 
this week.

Working with crayfish In soology 
Uboratory. Mias Cowen and Miss 
Lorta decided to take the chelea or 
'cracker claws" of the crayfish and 

wear them as lapel pins. Dr. Branch 
said. The daws, which are a bril
liant orange, were first shellacked 
Then someone picked his Initials 
out of alaphei soup letters, colored 
them, and glued them on the pin.

"I'm wearing one, too." confeawd 
Dr. Branch.

MUSICIANS BEGIN 
PLANS FOR SHOW

Barrett Appoiata Staff For 
P r^ u c tio n

CHEST CONTRIBUTION 
TOPS SCHOOL RECORD

OonlribuUoni for the .Wichita 
Community Chest reached • new 
all-time high this year. It was dli- 
eloMd yesterday by Dean Earl K. 
Rtllbrand, chatrmsn of the Cheat 
campaign on the campus and head 
of the Unlveralty extension dirts- 
loo.

The amount collected this year 
totaled over tlXMW for the first time 
—the extcl figure was H.OMJS; The 
Ibul was 8N7JT tn 1839 and 8833.t8 
In 1838.

Employees of the University con
tributed 8839.73 u  «ompared to 
1888.50 In 1838. Ute average figure 
for the employees. 87.83, Indicates 
a sllfht Increase over the 81J8 
average of 1838.

Student contrlbuUons decreased 
slightly this year, falling from 
188.07 in 1838 to 887.01.

This year, the money wu col
lected during the period Nov. 3Q to 
38. with the' final report being 
turned into Community Chest head- 
quaiien On Dec. 4.

Names of students who will serve 
on the production staff tot the 
1841 Vanity Show were announced 
this week by James H. Barrett, 
men's glee club director and ipon

r  of the show.
Heading the group which will 

IMOduce original compositiotu and 
erraagemems are Don Moore. Mare 
Boyer. Myrabel McNeil, and Bob 
Rannnm. A -nraitpal memortea" 
section will be under the direction 
of Relsey Bodecker and Bla Rose 
Wright.

Skits throughout the entire pro
duction will be directed by Gay
lord Smith and Htgglnson and 
Armstrong. Harry Felker will have 
charge of the finale, while the band 
wUl be OTTxnixed and rehearsed by 
Bob HoUowell. I^yron Hull, and 
Ocrsld Rayler.

Handling the business division 
will be Malcolm Nicholson and Jack 
Coleman, while Dick Oavlit will 
hare charge ot publicUy. .

The entire produclloii staff will 
hold a meeting Monday. Dec.- 18, 
at 3:30 p. m. In the University Com
mons. Mr. Barrett announced. Ad 
diUonai plans and Ideu for con
tinuity and direction of the show 
wU be discussed.

Y e a r b o o k  o l  U i t i v e r s i t y  
R e e o r d t  C h a n g i n g  T im e s

ftitW eM I CtHtf* PtbHcsUts • ! 1113 Un iI Sta-LUe 
PkitoA, DniHBtis

f )N  THE FOURTH SHELF from the top of the book 
case in the office of Librarian Downing P. O'Harra 

gtanda a collection of hooka that haa been accumulating 
for 87 years. Each year a new one is added.

A -------------------------------------

NATIONAL FLYING 
GROUP TO AID IN 
TRAINING PILOTS

E llio t t  A 1 1  e  n  d  i  C h a rte r  

M ee tin g  e (  N .A .T .A .

In Kaneae City
To Improve methods ot teach

ing Young America to ny undei 
the government's sponsorship, u the 
chief purpoK of the NsUons] Art- 
sUon Training Asmlatlon, which 
was organized at a two-day con
ference at Kansas City recently 
More than 300 night-lralntng op- 
eralori. coordinate aircraft menu- 
facturert. and others attended, se- 
cordlng to Roy W. Elliott. Uni
versity comptroller, who wu s dele 
gate to the meeting.

Membership In the assocletion, 
which it associated with the Civil 
Aeronautics Authmity. It open to 
sll types of fixed-base operators, 
non-scheduled fUera. and the msn- 
ufactums and service concerns sup
plying the needs oi non-alrllne fly- 
liM onterpsirea.

"YTie more than 700 night train
ers In the Civil Pilot Training pro
gram have g iv e n  thouunds of 
young men the A-B-C'i of night 
training,'' stated William A. Ong 
of Kansu City, Mo., who U the 
assoelatlon'i first president. "We 
have provided the mUllary forces 
with an army of capable pilots— 
this at lew expense than could hare 
been done by any other method 
We are doing a tremendous serv
ice of contributing to the Im
portant arm of our naHoEM de
fense." ^

Moil University C. A. A. students 
are eligible to become members hn- 
medtately. Mr. Eniolt seld. Wlchl- 
tans who attended the meeting 
along with Mr. Bllott were Orary 
Harte. Lloyd McJunkln, and AJ- 
llion Rawdon.

Pmpoaca sf the new Natienal 
Avlallon Training AMoclatien, u  
slated far the aeoeetattons’s renstl- 
lattoa, Inetade:

I. Bneouragement of puMIe inter- 
eet la (lying eetlvlllet.

t. BUmntallon of Indlvtdaal par 
Itelpattoa In all divisions ot aero 
naatles.

3. Advancement of popnier eda 
cation la an aoronaatleal sabjecl*.

4. Sponsorship of the •elenec and 
praetle* of avtstloa,

The next meeting of the board 
will be held Jon. 8 at 6t. Louie. 
MeanwhUe, a move wUl be Iniugu- 
rated to cooperate with the ClvtJ 
Aeronautics Administration In an 
dlriskns pertaining to private fly
ing ond small commercial operators 
It was announced at the close of 
the conference.

Common Staff 
Employeg Unique 

Code of Signals
After looking long and hard Into 

the Interior of a hot fudge can. 
Bob Curry. Founwln Room clerk, 
turned to James Costello, waiter, 
and said. "88." A loitering Sun
flower reporter, falling to under
stand the cryptic conversation, 
looked blankly at them 

At lu t a light began to dawn. 
It seems that aoda fountain attend- 
anu have a language all their own, 
by which orders placed by cus- 
tomert 
figures

University students who buy the 
campus yearbook. Pamawus. get a 
book which compare.* favorably with 
annual volume* from many larger 
neighboring MhooU. a four-state 
survey by the department of Jour
nalism shows

Eight schools, including the Uni
versity of Wlehlu. were Included 
In the survey. There were Oklahoms 
A. h  M. at Stillwater; University 
of Kansas, at Lawrence: the Uni
versity of Denver, at Denver. C(*).: 
Kanus Btsto Teachers college at 
Pittsburg: Kansas Stale college, at 
Manhattan: Unlveralty of Kansas 
City, at Kansas City. Mo., and Em
poria Btale Teachera College, at 
Emporia. Kan.

tihe material, compiled by Donna 
Loa Dewres. shows that Parnaasaa

Univoraity S q u a d  Coatume com-
T a  ICanaa. P*” !' Chicago, HI., ate period
to  K M ta a  State Icoatumes of the ilxteenlh century 

s. th. eoltwful garmenu blend with
As four m e m ^  coloring in the scenery used for

Debate Squad. Don Whitehead. Wal-the play Piwpero wears an un- 
ter Tan. Joe Mohr, and John Meaaf-usual cloak to perform hU work* 
fin go to Austin. Texas this week-|Of magic. The cloak is made of 
end to attend the annual Texas In- **‘*̂ >( ^rii with magic symbol* 
vliatlonal Tournament, eight otherj*'^"^ .
debater, travel to Manhattan, K a n .L ^ | L X  
to enter a round-robtn toumamenil?"!i™®‘*2,^'“ ’ ^ "  ‘V* 
with Kansas State CoUege manager.

Diana Wsshbon, Carolyn M e - ■ «  ®f Ifn- 
Mahan. Raymond Gate*. Bill Berko-i’ ***®”  «xge'' type; that U. parts oi 
wits. Gerry Beebe. Jim Harrison. ” ’  ̂ [rtaeed on ciatera to
aiarlotte Fleetwood, and Wllda ‘ •'■I can be moved to different 
Turner leave Saturday morning, and imrit of the lUge. Setting for the 
will return Sunday play ts the deserted Island.

All of these debaters have hadj The complete cast for "The Tem-
phetographi. next to the loweat In 
page ee*( to organlxallons.

When all the figures were aver
aged. It was found that ParnsMus 
Is below average aa far at printing 
and engraving costs are concerned. 
TTie highest printing cost was U.200. 
while the average was $4,035. The 
himasius coal 11.000 to prim lut 

may be translated Into year. The highest engraving cost 
simple words to save was |4i00; the average was 82,008

W  for IndlvIdaBl previous speech and debate experl-jpest' U as foUowi:

time and avoid confusion 
A list of definitions, supplied by 

Mr. Costello. Is as follows;
•8.................................all gone
81................................ water
88..............two glasres of water
83 .........three glasses of wsler
81 on a stretcher, water on a tray
Ahot......... .................. i .  .coke
L. C......................  lemon coke
Um e......... .............. lime coke
Van. stack.............vanilla rone
Choc, on ......chorolale inndae
In ....................... .soda
81. C-......... .....m ilk chocolate
88»«ae one............... lime adc
Rtrrteh It...............a  tall ane
B- B...........................root bm

ence In high achool or In coUege' Aloni* . .. ......... Kenneth Redv
.Mr. Barkowltx'won the ^9 Inglasl Sebastian . . . .  V.Unsw
Contest, sponaored yearly by the Prospero Om» gjn .r
John J, inglu Club, a groiip of .............
Wlrhlla hnmtniMi afwl  OeOfge Robbins

Unntalo ..................... O n  Levy
Ferdinand .................Lee Bnrrts
t'*llb*n ............. Fred Higglnson
Trinralo .................. i ln  Rlefner
Stephen*........  Herman Lebow
Miranda...........Ethel Jane Myers
A rie l............ Alma Lonlre Gray
Ir is ... .. ........  Virginia Popkln*
■Inn*............  Kathleen HItchner
r t r tt .............. Panllne Magrader
"The Tempest," which la one of 

Shakespeare's foremost fantasies, 
waa prerented on the Unlveralty 
stage 13 yean ago under the dlrec-

FOUR TO ENTER 
DEBATE TOURNEY

DOWimiWII DIVISION 
ANU MtW PROGRAM

EAILTPOIRKCT 
MUTIIIAS PROGRAM

fbr Uu Chriitmaa oonvoea- 
hild Friday. Ow. »  8t 

m- M  betatt emd* by mom 
tha Y.W.OJA. and the 
according tn Jaequatta M. 
pubUelty chairman of the 

evocation oommltte*. 
MndaU Is chalnnan of Ui* 

to plan tha program. B it 
by AHwIa BwDfr- 

Oeixidine Itrael
8*hl Bdtar onuB.

Between the lint Parnassus on' 
the (hell and the last a decided 
eontriet awnewhat amustng, today 
U evident

The first yearboiHi of PRlnneant 
OoUege wu published In 1803 by the 
hmJB clau. In the preface of the 
M ekue following paragraphs stand 
outr

In yean gone by we looked for 
former classes to take up thU work 
•nd were disappointed. But if It U 
tliii flril step that coats, the clasa of 
1803 cheerfully Uke that untried 
Map.

"I f  n piove 8 flaUertog one. we 
bm'rour consideration for our In- 
eMperleHee. and doubt not that 
(HietiOidtK  elaas will do worOiler 
week Along this saoH tine."

That the later claiue wen 8IW- 
eenfni In improving the FMiManii 

evident today. In 1808 8 
cover waa used on the 

today It U bound with 
an elaborate luther cover tat mod 
am color. From about 1808 to 1810

U mile evil 
IllMII IMIW 
bpok wbOt I 
aa elaborate

_________ j$ n  color. 3. ...
% ItaBMier Urn paperback books were Ued iriB
!. Harold It waan't untU 1838 ttHtt

l& i Bm  Paraaaeua wu bound tai

leather. The number of pages hu 
Increasad almost three-fold.

Another Interest contrut is tat 
the picturea Included tat our boeka 
(Kf today and those of the first 
books. In 1808 the only pletorai  

iU-uela the boidt were (tlU-tue photn- 
'  the faeul^, which num 
^  a few amateur pen 

drawlBgi which were engraved tai 
Rbw Terk by the Selectric Oily 

». Today all work 
Is done In Wichita and 

main part of the book Is the 
Bkttw lay-outs moat of which ere 
leboB shots and taken by etadaat 
pBotagraphere.

'nw written material tai the books 
Iko differ greatly. In 1808 about 
bitf ef'the reading material wu 
MOairF and a number of Mwrt 
Herin wen included. How. brief.

accounts, written la sn In- 
(jraettaig msnner. are presented.

From 1801 to 1840, • gradual, but 
B eMid change hu taken plan in 
the world. 13111 change h u  been 

idM In the Pamemus. which 
Ig^been puoUshed each year since

Beginning Saturday. January 4. 
the Downtown Division wlU broad
cast a weekly children's program 
from 11 to 11:30 a. m. every Satur
day, over station BANS.

Audltlens will be given every 
Thureday (ram 4:30 to 5:30 p .m 
In the auditorium of the Downtown 
Division. The first of these audt- 
Uoni will be Dec. 13. All children 
from the age of five to 10 are ellgt- 
ble.

ThU U to be a city-wide project. 
All other sebooU and private teach
ers are Invited to have their pupUs 
mrUdpata In thU weekly program. 
n>e proiproceaslon of talent will tai* 
elude all chUdTtn who can sing, re
cite. dance or pUy any musical 
tnatnanents. The auditions wUl be 

by an Impartial committee 
of jodgu selected wwkly from the 

occupations In Wlehlu. The 
programs will be broadcast from the 

of the Downtown Division 
lum. The puMie u Invited 

to attend the broadcuts.
AH children who desire to parti- 

pate tn theu programs must ap- 
|Mr for auditions on Thuraday aft- 
imoea.

Whilwhwad, Mohr. Megaffin, 
Tait to VitU Tesus

Amr University debaters left 
Tuesday night to attend the Uni
versity of Texu Invluikmal De
bate Tournament, to be held Dee. 
13 and 14 at Austin. Texu.

Donsid Whitehead and W.ilier 
Ikit. tenlwt. compose the sfrirma- 
live team and Joe Mohr, sophamorc.; 
and John Megaffin. freshman, wlil 
uke the negative tide tn the ques
tion. Resolved: The Tax on Natural 
Resources In Texas Should Be In
creased.

"AU four debaters are well quali
fied to appear In this tournament," 
declared Dr. Wjrrest L. Whan, head 
of the speec-'i dejmrtmeni. Mr

Wichita bustnees and professional 
men Interested In speech. Miss 
Beebe lu t year was on the Hutch
inson Junior College team which 
Fon the Kansas Sute Champion
ship and tied lor third in the na
tional contest at Ogden. Utah.

5fr. Oates was active In debate at 
Wichita High School East and MK*
McMahan debated at High School 
North. Miss Fleetwood participated 
In dramatics at High School East

REBER IS NAMED
|tlon of Prof: Oeorge D. WUner. who 

I n l l  A l  I T D P d l M A N  ** directing the current preducUon. 
W C A L  r n U l l l u A r i  P>*r U under the

_________  direction of Hany K. Umont. Alice
|Campbelj Wrigley la directing the 

P I K ap p a  Pal Takes ibe play, Dancers are
A g a in  T h u  Y ea r  ’ '":'aleya Saturday after-

Last year the engraving emt for 
Pamas*ii* wu only IIJOO

Six of the eight publications ate 
included on the student acilvitv 
ticket of their rnpective schools. 
tndlcaUng that the majority of the 
stiKlenu In each school buy thê  
yearbook.

"The most Interesting Items In 
ihu survey were the costs of the 
book and Individual pictures to the 
studenu ’ said Sarah Cope, co- 
builness manager ol the 19ti Par- 
naisu*.

The most expensive book Is priced 
at 85 and the lowest la It go-only
20 cents cheaper than Parnassus ................... * Inoon dance claases.

Rachel Reber was selected from! Admission wUl be by student ac- 
thi / ° • ‘hli week ts tlvlty ticket or 40 cenU. There wUI•Thm I 1 L • J "  V4 affwe |8«4» i48M riCWIh BA..... . v* w  vr8.

m  • W ftl” UnJrmJiy frfohmtn b y ^  oo resm fd »etu.
Ol-dr* dtarelor ’of

dents ^hJre pa* S ’ f o f  th5 bSk •’‘’ " ’ 7  M ^ t f l l T r  T A  m i T
V h “e'a M W IT  TO EDIT

and should demonstrate to Uni-’ *** ’*’? sor^ty and is a fresh- 
verslty students that good use ul*” *”  *”  *"* college of Liberal Arts, 
made of the 83 each student pays* ®**9" enn^lng at the Unlver- 
for his copy of the yearbook," said

‘SPASTIC REVIEW’
Betty Jane Roberts, editor of the 
1841 Pamaaus.

PUBLICmr DIRECTOR 
ATTENDS DISCUSSION

At the annual district meeting of 
the American College Publicity As
sociation. the Univmlly or Wichita 
wu reprerented by Max Mllboum, 
stale membership chairman of the 
organUailon.

The meeting wu held In Colum
bia. Mo., Thursday. Priday. and 
Saturday of lut week. It was at-

7 ^ u e h e a d r ^ ;^ .S r a T ‘‘; f  Phi
sigma Alpha, vice-president ot «he *” ** of

MMt Important dlscuulens wereInternational Relations Club, and a 
member of the Student Ftonim Ad-
rtsore Board, hu been a member of 

Unlveralty vanity debate squadthe
(or two yean'.

Mr. TaU. executive secretary of 
the Student Forum, member of 
Alpha Gamma Gamma, and a po- 
lltieat science major. hAa'debated 
four yean. Mr. Mohr, Freshman 
clau treasurer lu t year, was chosen 
fifth ranking debater m the na
tion in hit aenlor m r  of high school 

the National Fbrenslc League, 
la a member of Fhi Upsllon 

and h u  been a member ol 
toe University squad for two yean., 
Mr. Megaffnl. prealdent of the ' 
Fraahman clau, a member of Phi 
lamba PsI. ts debating for the first 
Ume on the squad.

"It Is a dlstliKt honor for a de
bater to go to the Texas in his 
freshman year." said Dr. Whan 
Only one other freshman de

bater has been invited In recent 
ran. Joe Mohr went last year." 

Mr. Tait and Mr Whitehead also 
attended the tournament lu t year.

Since the toumamem la held In 
eonJUncUoa with tha Texu Bute 
High School Debate League and la 
or Ih* benefit of high school de

baters. the four debaters vriU ap
pear bafora an audience of high 
achool debatera. Also the Unlveralty 
drimten will mwt the University of 
Ibxu  debaters In four iwr-iourna- 
ment debates, two of which will be 
broadeut over Teus radio sta« 
tons.

held on the problems of the public
ity director in IntcrpreUiig hts uni
versity to the public. They also dis
cussed to some extent the relation
ship of universlUes and collegn to 
national defrnre. It was decided that 
the next meeting, to be held In the 
spring. wlU be held at the Unt- 
renliy of Southern Callfoml* In 
Los Angeles.

Mr. Mllboum also attended a 
meeting of the American Alumni

ilty. H lu Reber wu a student of Fadera l Sacurity DIrwetor 
Wichita High School North. Dur-j Contribtttaa A r tic le
,lng her senior year jit North, she! ---------.1-  *
served ts vlce-pretldiriit otithe Girl Paul V. McNutt. PMeral Security 
Reserves. AdmlnUtrstcw and former high com-

The first Ideal University fresh- mlsiioner of the Philippines, It the 
man wu selected In 1937 TIte bn^^ku^t editor for the February Issue 
of selecUon It the girls' health ree-;®  ̂ "Bputic Review" magaxinr 
ord In the office ol the director for!S*” c<' ha first publication from the 
physical education for women. [University's Institute of Logo^ic-s. 

In 1937. Ernestine Klopstrln, Pll^r. McNutt hu been Interated Jn
Kappa PsI sorority, was picked 
from the freshman group. Miss 
Marguerite Bowman. PI Kappa Psl 
sorority, was awarded the honor 
last year.

FACULTY MEMBERS 
SURVEY MT. CARMEL

Four members of the University 
faculty participated In a survey of 
Mt. Carmel Academy, conducted by 
the North Central Aaaoelatlon Dec. 
5 and 8. Leslie B. Sipple, dean of 
the college of Education, suted.

Dr. Gordon C. Hanson, asslsunt 
mfessor ol education. Dr. John 
Rydjord. head of the history de
partment. James H. Barrett, in- 
■tmetor In public school music, snd

Wuncll which wu held In conJunc-lHelen M. Lohr. Initnicior In heme 
tlon with the other meeting.______ ^economics, participated.

NORRI80N TO BE REPAIRED 
Morw ImprovemenU wlQ bq made 

an Morrlaon Rail during the Christ- 
mu hidUayt. John M. aaddte. 
bnUdtog Buporintendent. staled to
day. TUe noon In the exhibit RXHn 
M  lobby WlU be replaced by wood

R Q ^  BOORS PROVE
fc jiA MY ATTRACTION

since the books on hobble* 
gut on dimlay lu t week In tbt 
DntVynlly library. 38 of the 139 hav* 
been checked out Uy students.

Sunday showed the larteol at 
tmianee for ihit day since the be- 
gtantaig of the year. At 4:30 p. m. 48 
Mopto were in the library. On 
nmnday the attendance w u large 
all day. in the morning the '
M ai of the year w u rei 
^  Thuraday night 104

Cheat Leader AdvoeatSB 
Breaking in CampM Pep

By B a t  CLOTHIER
Ik. •brer l»*4.r (•• IS* WSrek Osk MtiM I ilYmilF CattVit. y%e temmenu Rtkv art %h emn,

QENERAL con8en«UR around the University campus ap
pears to be that cheering at athletic events Ig terrible 

and that nothing can be done about It. Bouquets to the 
truthful, and grapefruit (hoping that they get It in their 
eyes) to thoae who criticize uncoiutructively.

Pep and school spirit may ---------------------------------------------- -
likened to a little purpy. We eee a
mue dog and we take U and feed It; 
It grows and becomes friendly. We 
feel good benuae the tittle fellow 
la loyal; he makes us feel better 
when we are feeling low, and Min 
better when we are Hdbig high." 
Of course we may have a little trou
ble Iralnlrg him to live In a houae 
Uka a ctvillaed peraon but the ra- 
■Ute an  worth the effort 

We ruy have a little trooblt 
brrakbi|-ln pep on the campus, totq 
but It maku us loyal to our scImm) 
and teams. II It makea our oMIagt 
days more fun. well agra* It R 
wfwth Uie (rouble.

Wc are stUl In the breaklng-ln 
stage. If there Is any one on Dm 

ng the iarnMd8WP*i8 *ho can u y  that he la 
reached TmB* rMBMIiy proud of our ehaertng, hk 
04 wen pne- b  a vtmMgg odtUty. 

talglMst nlgbk M aL 'Tben are a M  B  thln> B m

studenta can do to help the sUua- 
Uen. Hie membera of the pep or- 
lanluttens could be a little bit more 
acuve tat demenstratloDi. Sitting tn 
a definite aeellon would help. The 
mternlUM and tororitiea could 
stimuute their pledges to do aome 
ytUtaig with the cheer leaden. A 
program of new yells wouldn't hurt 
Mthcr.

Hiere te. a poeMblUty that the 
ntaer leaden an  not tha beet arall 
able, but that la not the poteL 
T tm  art a grrat many th t ^  that 
would help that hare not been tried. 
Think about th* matter and if yw  
g»t an idea tell the offlcen of 
Whock and WheaUu about It.

Studenta, then'k a homely little 
pop hanging around that would 
SIM ilka lb make th* UntvarMly Its 

What do yea uyT Lafa

the work of the magarine and was 
asked b> the editor-ln-chlef. Mis* 
Thadlne Hedges, to oomrlbute an 
article for this issue.

The article. "Oor Oriental Prob
lem," fella of problems arising tn 
the Philippines bj the (see of pro- 
po«rd Independence, which haa been 
offered b)- the United SUtes. to be
come effective dh July 4. 1948.

"Fltlplnoa reallae that United 
States laws of Immigration exclud
ing Asiatics could scarcely be en
forced by a- small independent na
tion tn a quarter of the globe which 
Is dominated by Asiatics." Mr. Mc
Nutt writes. "Add to this the threat 
of national extinction through mU- 
lUr>* aggression and the loot of 
American markets, and one can un
derstand the uneasiness of the 
Islands. Independence may mean 
a mere trade of sorerelgnttes."

The United BUtci haa its own 
problem concerning the Far But- 
rm policy. Mr. McNutt conUmtas. 
If the nation wlUidnwa from the 
Philippines loses any voice In Ori
ental diplomacy-. In foreign hands, 
the IsUnds will block U. 8. trade 
and Intercourse with China.

"Without lees of time and with 
cooperation of the Filipino leaden, 
we should proceed to a realistic re
examination of the needs of these 
people and the long range biteraats 
of ounelves.” the ertlel* concludea. 
"If this study reeulta In a poU^ 
favoring a permanent political and 
eceomnlo reUtlon with tha Philip- 
pinaa. such a poUra abaU be ad«ted, 

trust. beeauM the FlUptnaa r a ^  
want It and because U la aa aid 
to our national purpoam."

mSIWfCTQR RETURRS 
F R O l l  KOREMI POST

Marian Oonrow, '18, former 
Uab major at Falrmotmt OoBaSh 
ritamed to Wteiuta last Tandaa; 
^  has been teaching foe the pagt 
t i  yaan tn Seotil. Korea. HlaaORl* 
row WlU ba here Indeflaltely 
tite atat* dspartment has 
■11 teaebera and mlaalonarlas 
leave Korea because of the 
Far-Bastm crista.

In Oonrow was a guaat 
IteMkeon of Mrs. oecU Price.: 
of the Oommena. tost Thi 
llia i Oonrow and Mb . Mad D88B frtooda sineo thatr I 

hava
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Facing the lnu«
Shocker Shot$ . . by Bofm

P ro p o tiiio n :
^ ^ ■ AT 43AN B l  DONE to tmpreva cetiool p «  tad

IVAH to  tba n lntar apona m aon?
Bl, naMC tn  utucM w iblaim  M4 p«* M H u •! t f tm t .  Mtat 

' iSa U p*a r*»M tM wa*Mail«a».oSBm K m Cm  5C S  taint tt an uibami (raiai* aad can •M ta rm t*a unWu iba cbaracttiutic la almd* ta Um

r i o i l  T im n  m«hu. lUrtlng t^la CTtnIni. Mr 
r  o«eiie D . WUnrr and company wUI pm ent the 
Shakcipctreart play, ‘Th e Tem pest.' It  w ill Ifttu re  
a Itna caat hcaBed by U n im alty iU |c  vetarana Alma 
Loutaa O ray and Omc SattcrReaction:

2  M nriarti W aa«n, Ja a la rt 1  th ink iporta aheuM be
batter puMlelaad ao mort people wU) beeot^ ae> 

qtwtmed with them, undentand them, and partlct- 
p ita  tn them.
O  M atfla l akartaan. fra a lu tu : im  In laTor ei mort

T h e  TAMOUS m yaterr. “The C a »  ' o f, the U>nf 
Brown Ooat

a rtUlaa and pep cenvoa.
tea D n w vtr. to iM y i Rcmlpd the attidanu on

erary occnalon that baakethaU la much more en* 
Joyabla to watch than (ootbaU.
4 gauuM Ya«ac. fiw A M n : The anawer Uaa tn tba 

handa ot the atudent body. W inter iporu  a rt held 
t o  their anM «> »i- bod they abould be wUllnc to 
attend without any added Inducement.
5 rrad  H lfrln aati. Jn la t ] OhI Are wa haring a win* 

to  aporta leaaont Are you ewra we had a fa ll one? 
W hat thla campus needs, etc.
6 g b i E le fn cr. aaphamare: 8peafcUi| aa an unsue* 

eetifu l cheerleader, I  feel this campua needs more 
cooperation between eheerleedm and students. We 
a ll know we bare roleee. but why can'tnre uae them?"
7 0bwefc B ludem nt. cephemere: There Is no ichoo) 

pep or sp irit to improve. Perhaps we need more 
bttween*haU attraelloni end stu ff.
8 Ted C rirt. to>»«r: Whock and Wheattea should "  

hare more school interest and there should be

or " Is  He In There or Hot?” ta now 
solved end is ready for the reeding 
public. Aa many h a rt noticed every 
Tuetdey 4nd Tburaday t  rery long 
army coat Is seen wklklng around 
on the campua. and tome claim  that 
a human roams w lihin that g«r* 
ment. Investigating to allow the 
public to know the truth. 1 eonuet* 
ed Cerelce W ilkins, who may or 
may not have the correct Informa* 
lion. She poaltirely denies that the 
would be seen on the campua with 

that coat unices Bob •Sloop" Allen was within 
Elranor P a ir, self-styled detective, u ys at rarlou i 
times she has seen feet step from the lower ponioni 
of the coat—disproving the feet that the poor bo> 
has s ltp ^  to hts knees. However to cinch a il argu
ment on the case, with wltnesees. I  saw -Bloop." with 
the aid of three pledges, walk bodily unharmed from 
h li OtiUlrlth-looking cloak. So when you meet Ih r 
eoai. don't give up lemon cokes snd coffee, just caii 
It Bob. and If you aren't enswered—then yotiTe being

a W C e w t o —

Robertson Heads Denver Alumni ChapU
• •

ITID W ARD  O . 
£ j  erat

more notlcta of the gam ^ .w I tts l Century P e e try - lfs  Hogged
9 Ea rl M iller, aenlae: The school should allow the. js ^ re , ,h P «  that frw h Rachel Rcber is the 

•tudenta to have more pep ra llies. I arerage
2 Q  Oewegt Blewples. sapbomore: The atodenU should| ---- how iigurrs have mtprovedl

“ P re a p iro . O ld  B p p , Y o u r S iir e a  A r e  C ro o k sd ”

have more Interest tn their pep organisations
n Tom Cannoa, sepbemor*: It  Is the doty of one that s till can t understand hoa contc

student to give fu ll support becaw  ew  team ' n  work suddenly becomes n il. when MUboum isn t

Australia Works Hard for 
British Victory Grad Says

pota on much effort In practice; therefore, the btu-jipom ,̂  to preity secretary Blanche McOladej 
denta should put oot tome effort^ J  puay, students, drop in anytime and see that ah#'s
V O  Je rry  Preeton. aepbaoMre: The aororltlea a n d h e r  »ork, I  mean. And speaking of •Bwell- 
-Uu m tentltlea should get more orfanlsatlon aplrU iouy " Uilboum , which U what we were intending to 
behind the team. ido anyway. H ia t fellow makes oi
IQ  BRI Clothier, tepbemere: There should be tm lyijm i days until Chrlsim aa
•1 -0  one pep section end the cheer leaders should ttoned—then, such interest!

EVERYO NE in AuMrnlln la biiay liolpinn Britain win 
^  the war. licdnres Mrs. Francea Brown Conrow, Rrad* 
uate in the cinsc* of ’21 of Fairm ount College, who re-

RC»BRTBO N  n . 
gradtmte ot .the c la u  of 1133. 

hw  been elected president ot the 
D earer. Ooio, branch of the UnJ- 
reralty Alum ni AaeocUtkm, BUnche 
lleO lada. eaaeutlre eam tin r ot the 
iM oclatlen. announced thla week.

O rginlatUon of the D e n v e r 
branch ta the third m ato  etap in 
alm uni chapter work outside of 
Wtehita this year. Other raeenUy 
organlaad brtnehea a rt in  Waehtng- 
ton, D . 0 .. and St. LouU. Me.

Theae attending the Denver meet
ing were M r. and M n. B lw trd  O . 
Robertaon n , M r. and M rs. Oeorge 
McLeUan (Opal Parka). '33; Mrs 
WlUam Ln th crth iry  (M ary Spin- 
ntng). '3B : Oathertne Huxtable. '33; 
and Annalaura WlUlamaon, tS .

Other officers choetn at th e 're 
cent meeting were, In addition to 
the prealdent. U ta  H uitab le. vtee 
peealdent; U ra. Leatherbury, aecre- 
ury*treaaarer: and U ra. M eLellan. 
aaalatant aeeretary-treaaurer.

Thoaa attending the meeUng paid 
their duM 100 per cent and eub- 
ffllttad the money to the U n ivertliy 
alum ni office, tceerdlng to Mias 
McOlade.

Th is month's meeting was hald tn 
tha heme of M r. and U ra . Robtrt- 
son. The neat meeting w tll be held 
In  the home of U r . and Mrs 
Leatherbury. Apt. S3. 1731 Waahlng- 
ton Street on Jan . 0. A ll graduates, 
form er atudenti, and p ria in t atu- 
denta tn Denver ec that data are 
In riu d  to attend.

G ifford M. Booth. J r ., prealdent of 
Shocker alum ni, eapreaeed eitrem e 
u llafaetlon  of tha work of tha Den
ver group.

I t  la thla aplrtt and enthuttaam.” 
he aatd. "that w ill put the tfn lvrr- 
sity A lixnn l Association over the 
top"

do - r r . . , .  T,... "  >.e„,ly returned to W ichjt.,

conftne their ira d ln i to that one aectlon.
M O ak FalrcblM . freahMan: Wa can Improve o uriQ i

echool pep and ip trlt for our winter apoiti by g tr- jo  ihia neat verse, tlncc (he author's name la
Ing the garnet a Mggrr writeup and advertising them known to ua.

Candy is dandy,
But liquor Is quicker.

Mrs. Conrow and her husband, are knitted constantly.
Robert Conrow. who attended fa ir- ,to  M rs. Conrow.

0 R 0 8 I8  JAN E JO N ES m uit take the b'.ame lor,m ount for several years, hars re- Recently the AuatralUn govem-
un-sided In Bydnev. _  Australia. for|m ent atarted rationing gasoline

think of the Ida* of getting 
on planning a big ten-year 
■I the alum ni banquet In j i  
Don ta an M. D . now In 
but he la ^Iraady laying 
return neat June. Aa preudi 
the senior claai in  1131, he la i 
pushing plana ta get the gr 
in i  totethar.

Q EADB W ITH  SA tLW A Y - 7
grmdaataa are now working
Santa Pe Radway tn Chicago.
B ine Oengdon. B en in  Berkey,

nanr l WllUngham are those who I 
itayed ao fa r from Palm ount 
Ea rl WllUngham also passed 
mtnols cnm lnatlon for Cer 
Public AcoounUnl this faUf

DOH K . BHOCn 
FIH B  A E T 8 O EAD VATB—Don K . 

B u K h . '3t . graduate of tha CoUage 
of Pine A rts, la doing Mg things at 
Atsrood. R a n . where he it  aupervltor 
of tha mualc department for the 
public eehools. He reperta they hare 
the blggeit band In that part of the 
atata and have had unusual auceeat 
with Sw iai flag tw lrlert and tricky 
band (ormattona.

G EA D 8 W O RK IN  rn tC A f 
Three Untveralty alumnt are 
tng In the general auditor's 
of the Santa Fe RaUroad 
cago. They are Eugene Co 
*37; Ea rl WUUngham.
Bessie Berkey. -34.

CO X TX A N BPSEEBD -M ar 
LaVelle Cos. '33. has beto 
ferred from her poitUoiv as 
tant lib rarian  at the National 
Bank In New York C ity le  the ' 
neai lib rary at Temple Univeraui 
Philadelphia. Penn^ vanta.

more. We can alto iota in more end better ye lli.
I P  Eoaaea W . Ktec, leo ler: Everyone should come 
1 0  to the firs t baaketbaU game tnd get some of
the pep from the boys en the floor. 1 know then you 
sriu come back for more. PU B L IC IT Y  PLU O -A nd Isn't Pete Armstroni- un- «•••»

defeated Candidate for Nothing, the talk of ihe l'^ ^ J^

eleren years. Mr. Conrow la man- Cards for the fuel age luucd at the 
naln i director cf Commonwealth poatofflee. At the filling  ataifoni

nO TTBC H A LR  LN OHIO — Mrs 
M yrtle Oouachalk, heuaemother ot 
Meii of Webster from 133t to 1931. ta 

according n o , retldlng tn Dayton. Ohio. Read
ing of the alum ni membership drive, 
she decided to send In a g l to help 
ihe alum ni office to attain  thetr 
goal

Rolling M ills. L td . a branch of the 
American Rolling M ills Compeny. 
They have been rliltin g  in the

1 6
Nadtne Ben, aepbenere: More pep aaaembUei;week with hU sporty Whock emblem on hU new coat The war has affected ut tn Ihet

each gaUon bought la punched on 
the card. The amount allowed each 
driver U regulated by the purpose 
for which he uses h is car

CAM IEN A T R . U .—Lester U lte t) 
Cam icn, who received h li A . D . from 
Friends University In  1939 and his

and better garnet. ihu  new tan hat <?i, 'a clever water-logged pipe, and "“1
'fast u lk  on Jay MeShann'a tolld jive Editor's Note Conroa. and Ihe * h w  ®‘ !

A German raider has been lay- ' "“ i ! . ' ’ the UrUverilty 
Ing mines In A u iira llan  waters snd ot W khite In 1933, U working on 
several ships have been sunk. ' Mrs hU doctor's degree at U n ivertliy  of

I Australia hat sent about 30 thou- before us tn the dangeretu waters. D R IB R IL L  TEA CH IN G —Gene 
^  ^ .  .  .. . .w . u .u  .  _ sand troops to aid England Thelrloefore enterinR several ports w e'M ii*” ) D rlaklll. who received h ti

1 S  Crabtree, eopbemorv: 1 doh t main Job Is to guard the Sues Canal, had to w all for the 'a ll clear' signal. " B . M, in 1937. Is now teaching mu-
k O  we ihould have to do anything at a ll about school — -- ,he reported, although aome are The Conrowi have three boys.'ale at Goddard. Ran . W hile on the

stationed tn CRypt and Palestine iBob. J r , 15. RanMm Brown. It.'cam pus he was enrolled In  the Col- 
1 0  A lbr^ ht, freebmaa: I f  we have a w l l ,  uT, Bui-tim ,hsvia Wemen Are Brny 'and B ill. 9 They left the boys m lege of Pine Arts
I s J  team that doaanx let ua down a ll of the tlm e.i itim “Women ere p ertlcu lirly  busy on Australia and Mrs. Conrow la y i] -----

s a. at SB tM dsf tater, aatussim  «-orfc committees " the stated. A ll she It very an ilo iu  to get beck (0 H EA 8T Y  W ITH  DU PONT—Rob-
social functions, from the am aileitlthem . ert O corie H eaaty,'39. is  a phyalclan

2 0  ^*” *** Myera. freebaan: Have more p ^  " . i .■ - | ,„h > rtn «  to the greatest ball are M r. Conrow was the first penonifor the DuPont company at ita ntw

hU eehool ip lrit to the beat of hU abUUy. Mora ad- jpubltclty p lu f. buy one today 
veritaement of the winter aporta would help. too.

Mary Crabtree, eepbemerv: 1 don't think that 
we should h a rt to do anything at a ll about school 

pep. We don't want an arttficla l school sp irit.
LwMae Albright, freabaaa: I f  we have a swell 
team that doaanx let ua down a ll of the time, 

are won't le t them down by net showing any school 
ip trit or pep.

PetreD Myera. freabaan: Have more pep eiaem- 
bllea of a better quality than those tn the past

2 2  EBiph Therapsen. rredhaan: Why net have more!

MARTIN RTUDIEB MEOI
Frank John M artin, who wa. 
uated w ith an A .B . here tn 
ta a medical student at the Ui 
a lly  of Ronsas.

1940,

A L P U D  IN  A EM Y-Robert 
fred. who receivtd a B E  

I,h e re  in  1931, now U a Ueutenii 
- 1 the seventy-third bombing aq 

'.a t  McCherd PleM . Washington.
QBAHAM  HAS BTO EB — ( 

Henry Orahem . graduate of 
has a paint and wallpaper 
In  connection wtih the Rock 
Lumber Company.

the
B TEIC R LA N D  W ITH  COV

Dorothy Strickland, 39. la 
retnry to Abel P . TTiroctman 

iprriniendent of Schools for 
wick County. She was a mer 
O rehrali and P I Rappa Pal. i 
eelred her A .B . from the col 
education.

HAEBIN BO N  A T R . 8.  C .-^ lyde 
Harblneon. J r .. '40, now la attending 
Ransaa State College. W hile on the 
eambus, M r. Harblnson was a mem
ber of Scabbard and Blade, nethmal 
honorary m lU lary fratern ity, and 
Blue Rey.

aaiembltea concerned w ith the activity to be
V  n  I ,  D 2 « a a ..*  ‘® committee, i«  book passage for America on tbeiiocailon In  Louisville. R y , M r. HeaatyR a p p a  u e ita  to  m e n  i,u fh  , ,  t i ,, Rp,j cross or Soldiers New Skaland Clipper on H i firs t u  an alumnus of Ph i UpsIIm  Sigma

In liu tio n  services for new pledges of R a p p a ^ lta  Comfort Fund " commercial voyage. M n. Conrow rratem lly.played? P i w ill be held neat Monday night at the Oe.ia Omega ̂  «pj,̂  government fumt«hes the followed on a ship, leaving Aus- ___________
Q O  Jaann i Park, freabman: Maybe a good publicity sorority house A ll members are requested to attend soldiers with hau. uniforms and tra ils In S^ em ber and arrlv liig  tn | R A YEB  AT EU B B B IX —Margaret 
^  department like E tu  Kett's would help. More “ ■"««*• PrMWm' iboots The rest of the clothing U the United States tn October. They Matirtne Hayaa. who received her
neon ralaen . too. I made by the women who raise wtll leave W ichita neat Sunday and
O O  WRbert PaOer, senior: Have the pep clubs put on N ew m an  C lu b  to  M eet money and buy the m aterial them- 'sa ll for home Dec. 11 on the 8 . 8

stu m  between the boaketball games Also have a Members of the Newman Club w ill meet at 7 30 sc Im  8wcater>. socks and K s rfs  M aritoca.
•pedal aectlon for the pep clubt aa thert wlU be'p m. Wednesday, Dec 19, In the Commons lounge 
organised eheertnf. —Jimmie t'M irllo . president.

C0 N8 0 LV B R  I.N CA LIPO EN IA — 
Jatnea L . co o ao lm . 17. graduata of 
the College of Bualnaaa Adm lnN lri- 
tton. la now head of the follow-up 
department of the Cannon Deetrte 
Developmant Co.. In Lot Angclea. 
c a lif . R ia present home la In G len
dale, and he reports teeing several 
W. U . alum ni tn Glendale and Lot 
Aflgelee

2 ^  Betty Petereen, frca lu u n : Have tlie pep clubs
produce more new yells, also have more pep F o u n iils ) P e n  L o tt

Auerabllei. A Bheafter foumain pen belonging to me h»'
P li^  LeMaater. freabman: “Sp irit* ' been lo*( My name l i  on the pen. 11 found, please

'ca ll 4-«3«9 or 4-3133 -Jane Harris.2 5

N.Y.A. Completes Year of
Service in Many Fields

Swale Bawera, freabman: Let Yehudi playl

2 Y  Heward H arris, aenlor: Have <hsy-seed) Rlnkald
make ID buckets ever)- game.

2 g  Data Wallaee. freabman: Have more pep a.saem-
bllea.

2 0  B e lly  Bhertdan, freabman: 1 thought thert was
enough sp irit, but If there Isn't—you can produce 

aome by proper publicity and a winning team

Collegiate W orld
By AtsAelaled C elleflale Pres*

o n  Trip lett, aephewiere; Have a booster trip  TH B C ®  PRO FE8BORS at Cornell eollege have
u U  lo r an out-of-town basketball game like we had ^ combined three clasaet Into one tnd are con- 
at the Topeka football game. ducting a new courw tn related ana. covering the of Ihe NYA out-of- 

::hoo l work program tn fields other
3 1  S S I h  ‘ S ^ w y ^ ^ th r ih re e  were esked to ' ‘ '^ " Y A ^ S 'k s 'r ^ V /
O l  Ilea—with the band playing. lecture In their fields to an eduratlon clau  two .,h ,T ,l, J^ *«ti*J**h
o n  BUI B rrkew llf. tophomarei Perhaps. If the band‘ veers, ago A almultaneous view of the three aria
0 £i could learn to play some good peppy songs, tt seemed such, a natural integration to them that
would help. A couple of more "blonde bomhahelU' they presented their plan for the course to the ^  ^ m
may do the trick, .curriculum ' committee, which approved It, S .  ®

Jeanette Elegel. frethm an: Have more pep ra l'i In  the eUiaes. If the siudenu are examining ! ‘  **
Hea Imodem America, for instance they may read Paul

q  J  Lyle  Lyent. freshm an; What sp irit? iBngle's Break Ihe Heart s Anger." lU trn to "Biitad “h .llh in  .nH
0 4  l̂or Am ericani' by John Laiouche and Bari Robinson
QCr U lllan  Rath, sophomere: It s im atm g how a •• »'ing bv Pgul Robe«>r, tnd view Themas Hart
0 0  little  competition and dose rivalry increases one's ' Hollywood keeping them all In .̂ wls construction of 70 wading
sp lrlt-m tvb e thla would help In sports too waichina for stm ilsrlnr.. and d is.sim lltrltles In the .^ j , .  construction of M3 tennis 
q n  tleyd  Hwfr, Junior; Make Ihe m ajorltv of stu- ^   ̂ icourla; constmcilnn of 139 besket-tsU  dents forget about North and B u t and support s iw e n ix  are igicouraged io do some creative ,j^ j| j , ,  horseihbe courts;
W. U . for a change. Th is may develop into anything from a group coiutruciion of 3,917 outdoor oteni,

C E R \ 'I ( 'E  o f m u re  th u n  2 6 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  h o t lu n c h e s  to  n e e d y  
sch o o l c h ild re n  nnd  p n id u c tlo n  o f m o re th a n  8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  

o f h o .p lt .l o u p p IlC T w e re  om ong Ih o  Im p o rt .n l

A . B . In 1939, la operating the Book 
Nook, a bookstore, at Ruaaell. Ran. 
Miss Hayes araa a member of Pt 
Happa PsI sorority while on the 
Unlverstty campus.
PO RM EB LIB R A R IA N  W B IT B S - 
Roae R . Sears. XI9 . wriWa enlhual- 
astlcally of her interest in the Sun
flower and the new lib rary. As 
former aaslstatU lib rarian  In old 
Morrison LlbreiV  the apeaka from

ncunnyp liahm enta o f th e  N a tio n a l Y o u th  A d m in ia tra tio n  
d u rin g  th e  f is c a l .ve a r w h ic h  ended  Ju n e  .1 0 , 1 9 4 0 , It  w a s  
an no u n ced  th la  w e e k  b y N Y A  A d m in is tra to r A u b re y
WlHinm.a. ■*>---------------------------------------

Mr. W illiam . jtatem fW  was based .;,p frvu lo n  of local public InstUq. 
on a tabulation of p lifslca l a c c o m - ',,„ . 
plubmenia -*

from alum ni of her c le u . eapeclallv 
friends of hers In Soreali. Her pres 
rn t oddreat U 830 Chalmera P late. 
Chicago, 111.

A TTEN TIO N . G EA D VA TEB O F
1931—Drop a line to Don McRoberu, 
9M Rettenbaeh Bldg., Lew Uttn. 
Idaho, and let him  know what ymi

HMiL wnit
C BN FBC nO N EBY 
The Plaee U  CeoM 

When YetTre W ith a Cba 
Neat la th e  Palace, 3U B .’

Young people, employed on the 
N TA out-of-seheol work program 
treated 137.193 acres for control of 
to ll erosion; planted 9J 69.040 tre u ; 
Slocked* 19̂ .473.476 flngerllng fish , 
and 199J 39 other game anlmels.

M cNEAL AT BELM O N T — Lou 
Anna McNeal. *39. Is now teaching 
botany In Belmont. R an au . Miss 
McNeal was a vU ltor In  W lehlls 
over the Thanksg irln i holidays.

M IK EB ELL  rM PRO YING
D r. W. M. M Ikesell, head of tha I 

University psychology department, 
ta eaperied to return to hts clataesj 
next week a lter a few days In Wes
ley Hospital with an attack of I 
Influenza.

•AVB
Thh Atf ItMtonte

Yeu'tl be wanting II when yen 
bars term H Pera to he typed. 
M rs. G RACE MeNAUGHTON 

I9H  North R llltld e
H A IR  IN P E O n T A B LE

0 7  Elorenre Fle llfflan , freshm an: Put up posters •*, opera to tn  individually-created refute burners, aiid tlve crop that grows. F ire  tons of
ect aa a general reminder of coming games. tonepoem . picture or shor stPry. inatallstton of 41997 tables and human h air are Imported annually

---------------------------------------------------------------- L Th * l^ ta m  h a . proved »  popular that It may tenches in parka and picnic areas by I/>ndon m errh inU . In  P irUTHE SUNFLOWER ^^■mpe^'le *' “ * acqommodaie ______________________ In ^ rU -am n n  nmmrf. sr«. hae«Mt>H

can help yon with the organ- 
leation of m aterial as wen aa 
do y ^ r typing at reaaanabtc 
rates.

1 In  the field of m eehtnlcal p ro -ln w b ' 300,000 pounds are harrpitqdt 
Iductlon NYA youth lu t  year K - T W lT  T io  crop la valued atVfii fciii. ........ . f ^ • auciJon 3 xa juuin  w i  yenr

TOL. XtTL NO. 14-------Thpraday.m^^SItFTriro ^ •ntem;n*J[^
___._. e . . . . . .  . . . . .  'and utetnra for nubUf f&oiDontnrw

U U  M I H

h. ■•miBi duriat th# *sJ>Mi Msr.lt in effeel a t Eaitem  New Mexico coUege, w h e re 'f" fV  M4aU tn iha dtpartatet loQrnaliM Ttiwv. npAdiiFMe* *«*<s«r.i» lo wiim m\ RsSSbrrn .-xrw .virRiro lourfr, wnfTT Tliibv nTAdiirmjl Bnrf
renovated over 1.700.000 a rilc le i of

^ ie ? T ‘’" “ * •* •** • '  *• ‘  ^®*"**” ;noth lng  for use by charitable Initl-
.  Tbs Bsansvsr it sns rf the alOstt ttsstni eBSiiesiient f* . 7  toeater. Itutloni Or distribution to needy ftm -

- ^ N V ^ “^hV “aUxUts<“*csU^?• waniR'rs '* "  * .Eaeh.siBdmt pays M J9 a  arm eslff. In return b e i i i t i r A l t  other . h  n rS u rM  »C r* 'ir 'th s  m elvea. b ia iies th T m e virU ch e tra  Vtill n to  months S
II  w os.i®* •■Perrlaed enlem inm ent Including P » « y » -S Y ie '^ S lfu ilo :u  e l for d U triS -OallMUis Distit.•sesertaiisn ov wan in i m  Oausd g isissfibsst ssai aessnuiBs riU s lurabbso seso ih m ii AMrMirtbs BaafitwOT. Unirsrntr sf WUbila. Wlcbiit. StnMt. er

Edmund U eO rttry......................................Managing editor
Ogtberine D e d ric k ........a ra d u g ta  Buslnesi Uanager

w opw • . • s • s o so e o a a  . . s s s s s o s s  s s* >  ■OCkCtIAsarntM Rks......................................  Auuiaet iseMis
5** .....................................  Usn-i assn
—. .rinisis ................................................. ritinrs gSiioi
TMoOsi# Bolss..............................................................  CartOMi-lqaass Peopard........ ................   aniMOpss liodiTStrr ...........  enrum Wlisr
Wssf  t M wsa ssO W tsilss  M trOsth rfc sU tra sb sn

plenies, leas ceneeris and lectures, and a subscrip
tion to tha evUege newspaper.

public 
lion to relief famtitea under

Reuka college here is pointing the way for mony 
larger Inatitutlons with the sequences of five courses 
dealsned to give women a more Important role tn 
national defense.

The eouriei ate;
Home Hygiene end Care of the S ick ; F irst Aid: 

EmergmG' Rationing.
Keuka's President J . H llIU  M iller believes Ihe 

plan. "whUt adapted to the needs of the smell college, 
may bu applied xrtth modification, and perhaps with 
enrichm ent, to larger Institutions."

t m
TOtTX WgVnMISI A Bto_  rttrft'kcI r  AllsMlas tat ClrK Utfslsrlr 
— Isadsv Tbrs srsasMdir —

oiA irr m * A «) M vaic.tt anow
» ai(k*r Bsssw^- Jsdr O stlsad

“ IT H IR I HP
t m  lA N i ”

• • AIM .  .

M ARM OP T I M  
^ •M A T  M ITAIR’t  

R .A .P . ’*
— Tbsradsr • PHAs? .  Bsitr«ir —

WiOttr Ottr*

“ W Y M I H ”
• • AIM- .

Wsitot PMs m s  .  | « i n  C aaaU a
la

" I I T  S M B IR "

VACATION ICONOMY:
^  Imof htm
• K t  M ,  k f  l i m i S r . . . .

railway EXPRESSI
iRight from college direct to four own front door and 
veru, without e«ra charge, in all cities and j»incipal towni

And all )ou do it phone Railway E x » n i  We II call fiir 
your trunks, bags and bundles. Away ihey'U go at passenger 
train speed, and be delivered s tn ij^ t to the street addresv 
The rates art low. and jrou can send "colleo," you know, by 
Railway Expnlss, same as college laundry goes. Yes. it is a 
very popular service. So when you’re packed, strapped and
locked, just phone us and take your train with peace of mind. Nailh Markii aittrt — PMa* s-i6i 

iU iU n  l^k-t-s aaS DfllMir -  PbM* S-HIt il 0(rk*i *l^Uaa — rtiM* t-int
Its NKSI m A

n*a«i

RAILWA1(jpXPR£SS
A o B N c n r^ ^ ^ lH c -

RHUIR
NOW BROW ING
Claudette Calbert 

Ray MUtand 
In

*A M II i T  kOVI*
Aba

Stad MtBW m is

THt
UNIVIRSITY PLAYtRS

D lre c tp tl b y 
( lE O R G E  D . W IL N E R

Pre«ent

BTARTB BATU BD AY 
Charles Laughtan 

CarM t Laaabard
In

Shikespesre's

«TH E TEMPEST”

“ T H Y  K H W  WNAT 
T N IT  W A N T Ii"

Alaa
BMney Tater aa 

Charlie Chan in

“ M HRHR OVIR 
RAW Y M R "

In  th e  U n iv e rs ity  A u d ito riu m
A

T h u rs d s y , D e ce m b e r 12

F r id a y . D e ce m b e r 13  S s tu rd a y , D e ce m b e r 14

#  Music by H arry  K, Lam ent 
^  Dances by Alice Campbell W rlgley

C u rta in  S i lB

AeUvily Ticket
ADMISSION—

Forty Cents, Plus Tea

ir ih a
is If

BRAM M EB IN  . . 
Bram m tr. '30. and hia w tfi, 
fenner Peggy Southworth, ’3g ,| 
living  In Kilgore. lY x s ii. 
Bram m er la employad by the 
Valve Co-

Vlr

AOEN AUEB A T BO CR IB l 
—Raael Adenauer, a former 
of the U n lven lty, U now rm ; 
bv Ihe Rock Island Lumber 
pony of W ieh iu . W hile 
campus, M Ui Adenauer was 
ber of Bpallon Rappa Rhe 
and Omega UpUon. dram atical 
ro rlty.

L J
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ke

lub Plan Annual 
;hristma8 Party 
For N ext Week

^rth» Durbin. Prenident, 
Is In Chsrge Of PUn* 

For Program
nplett pUni for the twentieth) 

ChrUtmu profrom and dtn- 
of the French club to be held 

iday erenlnt at 6:1B o'clock in 
Fine Room of Uie Comment.' 
been announced thU week by 

uelin M- DomhiR. tponaor of
ffO U P
jth a  Durbin, -praeldent of the 
It tn rh a n e  of amin|emenU 

Ihr pracram. She U beine as- 
d by Kathleen HItchner. A 
jiimat tree motif will be used 

Idecomllons for the affair, ae- 
gma to Ann Neff and Klliabeth 

the commlltea In charta.- 
Dwlna Is the coniptrie pro- 
Son accuell. Martha Durbin; 
ast Bu clel-cheeur. Kathleen 

[trr. Dwothy Hyten, Betty 
It. Mary Jane Merrill, and 
(ite Fharo. Sainte Brriture— 

parlanl. Martha Durbin. 
Lee Nixon, June Ryndera. 

Oiler, n tye Batne Btedie, 
(tte Pharo, Diana Waahbon. 

Elirabeth McBee. Frances 
Kathleen HItchner. B it- 

Ftorter, Ann Neff. Shirley An- 
Ruth Green. Vlrflnta SulIU 

Ramona Lee Smith, and Louise

THE SUNFLOWER—UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA

^  , j  iShockers M ake T h d r Requests E a rly  So
C a le n d a r  II Clau s o r j^ p  Can Take a H int

To ProtiJo at Dittnor
Martha Darbln. who wtti prMMe 

at the annaal Frrnrh elib Chrtit- 
^  F r n fu i a» i dhiBer a a i  
Monday e m in i  to the Ftoa 
Room.

Grace Wilkie. Mrs. Waller Innas, 
Mn. W. J. winei. Mrs. A. B. Leaper. 
Mrs. C. P. Downlni, and Mtaa Jac- 
queiu Dovnini

ncketa for the affair may be 
obtained from Ramons Lee Smith 
or In the French department of
fice.

n m S a y .  Doe. II.—Round Table 
MaettiM: Unlrenlty pUy T he Tern- 
paat."

FrMay. Dee. It.—Unireralty pia^ 
■The Tempeat."

Saturday. Dee. I I .-P I  Alpha PI 
danea; Unlrenlty play T h e  Tern- 
peat."

Maudty.- Dee. lt._French a u a  
Dinner

Tneaday. Dee. lT.~A]phB Bpallon 
Studio Raelui.

WediieaiUy. Dec. U.—Symphony 
(Lalnant); C. u . W. Chrlatmai Tea 
Newman Club.

Tburaday. Dae. If,—Heme Dw- 
nomkta Club.

FHiay. Dee. M.—Phi Upillee 
■ItBUi Dance.

Saturday, Dae. II,—BMlon Kappa 
Rho Dance: Alpha Tau S l ^ a  
Ounce:

nr; Lea Btreiuies. Mike Poatle- 
and V lrM Is Sulllran: Chan- 

Connie Cochran; Sainte Beri- 
choeur parlanl; Joyeui Noel, 

ax Noel, ehoeur.
npanlitt for the pretram 

|be Frances shuiler and Mildred

lint of retcrratloni for the dln- 
betlde* members of the cltib 

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Jar- 
Dr and Mrs. F n n k  Neff. Mias

i r c  Y o u r

im u a iu a
F l r to r r

t l a r g u d

. V \
L A M O m

In Charge Of Affair

Vleux Noel. Leo N a t a n a o n C o U D C i l  
m. Kathertne Nash; Chanson,I T q  H f lV P  D i n n P F

nnr Nash and Lillian Both:' a i o ^ c  l y i l l l l t f r
Webb I. Ch.lrm .n

te saluons. arbre almable.
Tlie Student Council will bold lU 

semi-annual dinner at Droll's Bnt- 
Ileh OrUl Thursday. Dec. 19, at 
3;«5. Norma Webb, chairman of the 
committee, eald today.

Oueeta will Include members of 
the Student Council and cttalrmen 
of rarteua tu n d ln i committee*. 
Qlfta will be exchanged.

Oueeu will Include; Harold Brown, 
Tom Cahnon. Tom Klnkald. Bob 
Branson. Betty Jo Sima, James Oar- 
Tty. Nonna Webb, Lula Ramtall, 
Ruth Marshall. Betty Jane Roberta 
Myrabel McNeil, Lee Roy Riley 
Olerm Ford. FraiKCs Anderson. 
Ethel Jane Myen, Nada Junker

K O R O R m  PLANS PARTY
Member! of Epsilon Kappa Rho 

are planning a  ChrUtmu party 
for a group of poor children. A 
Chrlatmu tree with glfu for each 
of the children will prorlde the 
program for the affaJn. Candy 
canes and atocktnga filled with 
intlt and nuts will aleo be given 
10 each one. Refreshments will be 
sened later with Olermts Meta In 
fhargr.

Weddings Mark 
Social Calendar 
On W. U. Campus

Engagcmentn A n d  Murri- 
ugea of Former Students 

Are Announced

OF SOCIAL in tem i this week 
the engagement and approach

ing marriage of Mlaa Jane RUsa- 
beth Bmlua, daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Frank C. Broalua. to Mr, Xm- 
eat A. Dick, son of Mr. and M n 
E O. Dick, of lAwrenee, Maas. The 
marriage will u ke  place In liw 
early spring.

u Broalua la a graduate of 
Wichita High School B u t and at 
tended Ward Belmont In Nashville. 
Tenn. Bhe attended the Unlvenlty 
of Wichita for a yesir and i 
member of Soroals mrorlty. She 
graduated from the Unlvenlty of 
lU n tu  where ahe belonged to 
Kappa Kappa Oamma sorority. For 
the past five yean the h u  been 
aaaoelalfd with the Institute of 
Logopedics, la a member of the 
board of dtrecton and h u  recently 
been nipervisor there.

Mr. Dick attend Maauchiuetla 
State OoUege where he w u  affili
ated with Alpha Oamma Rho, agri
culture fraternity. Ke u  now dli- 
ulct manager of Montgomery Ward 
to Co.

F lo w er$  M a k p  Christm oB  
S h o p p in g  E A S Y !

Romomhor Your Methor 
with a Pottod Plant!

I A  l o v e l y  p l a n t  i n  u  d u c e r a t l v o  p e t  ‘
I Will i m p r o v e  w i t h  t h e  y e a r a !

$ 1.00  t o  $ 3.50  7 /

') f  You rC h riB tm aa

D a n ce
■*y F l o r a l  D e e e r a l l o n a  b y  M u e l t u r ' a  

w i l l  i n a u r e  a  b e a u t i f u l  b a c k -  
' g r o u n d  f o r  h o l i d a y  g a l o l y .

Poinaettiaa

jthe traditional Chrittmat 
Flower will introduce a 
[festive note to your home, 
rratemity or s o r o r i t y  

[house. 9L00 to $3.50.
A nd  Don’t Forgot! It H ot A!way$ Boon 

Stuollor'o for Cer$ago$!

ANNOUNCBMBNT of the engage
ment and approadilng mairtage 

oi Mias DUabeth Reese, daughter 
r t  Mn. W. A. Reese, to Mr. Henry 
H. Lohreiu. ion of Dr. and Mn. 
R. W. Lohrenz of Hillsboro. Kan., 
has been made this week. The 
wedding Is Mt for Dec. 39.

The bride-elect attended the Uni
versity and now la leaching at 
Boahten. Mr Lohrens studied at 
Bethel College and U now princi
pal of the Bo)'a’ Detention School 
here.

M ISS LOIS SCHELL FOWLRR.
daughter of Mr. B. J. Schell, 

became the bride of Mr. Gene H. 
Dnir>'. son of Mr. and Mrs. FraaeU 
DniO'. Sunday aftemoon in the 
chapel of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

The bride is a graduate of Wich
ita High School East and attended 
the University. Mr. Drury Is a 
graduate of Wichita High School 
North and la now associated with 
the WIchlia Ptour .Mills.

Mr. and Mr*. Drury are a t home 
at 33M B Fine In Wichita.

OF INTEREST on the campus la 
the announcement of the en

gagement and approaching marri
age ol Mtaa Treva Betty Lampl. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Uimpl. to Mr. Roy Leonard Brod-

P h o n e

I-B Il
|IU  N. Main \Oa

Fbene
4-l»7

HUIcreet

in YOURS Hill 
ANB SAVIt

/  /

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
PERFECTION

A beiBtitaL ttiaMr. 
»ua WATCR. s OU* 
UONS. M ‘unlae* 
Jrevirr — is slvtn 
lh* 1*1110* illl sod 
■ renitaot rmioaer 
•f th« one ohe lared 
<u far Thit Oft*. 
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So there 1* a  Banta Claua after 
Bill Anyway that’e y h a t Shocker 
■tudtoita would have you believe

In a roundabout aorta ftirvey of 
a  typical conglomeration of com- 
pOitto Kholart, the following mlielle 
te  St. Nick hai bben derived, It 
reads accordingly:

Daar good old chum that makea 
us all happy once a year, commonly 
known as Banta Claus:

We. the undemamed. being regu
larly enrolled members of the 
Shocker Hilltop <Top ol the Hill) 
Club for the eicluslre, do h e r ^  
mpiMt the following sundry items 
for delivery after 13 midnight. Dee. 
94, according tc our v%iious xiaasl- 
neatlons.

Rir ihoee . greedy, eophomorei: 
Frances Blume. a long pair of white 
wool atoeklngt; Bill Berkowlls. a 
nifty combination radlo-vlctrota; 
Betty Jo Triplett, a  nickel to play 
the "Java Jive" in the Oommona; 
Helen Drugan, a trea t big cuddley 
teddy bear (maybe ahe wants to 
nama him Larry); Roger Peppard, 
"jUft eomepln'—he don't care 
what"; Roaalle Lochmann. a Whock 
doll; Rex Blens. a portrait camera 
and "cooperatlTe" art suppUea; BUI 
CrtKhler, a subacrIpUon to Buiulre; 
Marie Wood, a tall, brunette, 
baaketball-playlng male Irishman

with a twinkle in hla eye who 
doean't go to eeheol here anymore; 
Dick Oavltt. a recording of Sibelius 
Fifth Symphony <he*a the cultural 
type, santy); Lorraine Hebberd. m  
boun In eve^ day.

Fiw thoee Umid, retiring fresh
men: Settle Fenner, •'t want myi 
black marks e ra se d E s th e r  Ermey. 
a rhlnaatone evening bag; Marjorie 
Oraham. n a portable phonognph 
and record of “Begin the Begulne.

nw  those devaating aenlora: 
OUrer EUloU, lou of eats and wiler- 
talnment (which don't mean noth
ing. Sanly. but wine, Sheftrr. and 
aongi; Jimmie Costello, folding 
money- and a ■■tkdir to go with It; 
Peggy Coataa a yellow sweeter, suit 
with yellow mlltena to match; Betty 
Jane Roberts, "something allJy '

And laslly for those unpredlctaMe 
Junloni; Ted Boles, plenty of sleep; 
Ruthie Lewie, pink weoly pejsm u 
with feet; Vernon WUUanu. a suit
case: Bob Jonei and Phil MeVey, a 
carton of Orlenui LIcortee NIbe 
to eat during Sunflower make-up 
M ilena a t ths Eagle office; Jane 
Jonee, ■'everything you want te give 
me."

Be with the listing of these minor 
Hems which we're sure you won't 
miss, Santy. we fondly sign eur- 
eelvn for another year—

Your loving Wheatahockers.

son of 
Brodsky of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Dallas, T n .

Miss l«mpl Is a  graduate of 
W lchlu nigh School E u t  and a t
tended the Unlvenlty. She has 
studied voice and piano and Is a 
talented musician.

Mr. Brodsky was graduated from 
SL Louis High School and Benton 
College of Law In St. Louts. Mo. 
He li now representative for the 
aouthem territory of the Paul Sar
gent. Inc., with offices In Chicago, 
III.

Announcement of the marriage 
ol Mias Dana Daniel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Daniel to Mr, 
Oeorge Eugene Morgan on Nov. 13 
a t Xanaaa City, Mo. was made 
this week.

Mn. Morgan attended the Uni- 
reralty and waa a member of Pi 
Kappa Pat aorerity. She la also a 
member of the E^llon chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi lororlty and Is a t 
present associated with the Wichita 
Beacon.

Mr. Morgan attended the Unlver- 
ally where he was a member of 
Alpha Oamma Oamma fraternity. 
He Is now a senior a t the Kansas 
City Western Dental College end 

a member of the PsI Phi fra
ternity.

On the campua this week Interest 
la directed to the announcement 
of the engagement of Mlu Mary 
Margaret Schroeder. daughter of 
Mr. and M n. Charles A. Rehroedrr, 
lo Mr. Roy Harris, son of Mrs. Joy 
Hsrris.

MUs Schroeder waa graduated 
from W lchlu High School Bast 
and Is a graduate of the Unlvenlty 
where ahe w u  a member of Alpha 
Tau Sigma sorority of which she 
was vice prealdent during her 
senior year. She Is active tn dra
matics.

Mr. Harris Is a graduate ol Wtch- 
lu  High School E u t  and ta a mem
ber of the Phi Della Kappa fn -  
temity. Ha la now associated with 
the F In t National Bank. He la well 
known In musical circles of the cliy.

PLACEMENT OFITCERR MEET
DlKUssIng the topic. "Demand 

and BupiHy of Teachen for I94t 
and 1943.” the K ansu College 
Teachers Placement Officers will 
have a luncheon meellng Jan. 31 at 
the Leon Hotel in Hutchinson l ,n -  
Ue B. Sipple, dean of the College 
of Bducallon, U president of (he 
group, announced.

MULLIKIN CONVALBRCtNO 
Waller R. Mulllktn, a freshman 

student a t the Unlrenlty Is con
valescing from an appendicitis 
operation a t Wesley Koeplial

BOWL
On the Finest Alley In ih* 

SenthwesI
Intramural Bawling Here Evvry 

Monday Attermoan
B  A f i  A Line Monday Tin 
A W  S p. BU Sat 'tn Naan.

$ L B T M R |
” m  N. Broadway *

Moritz Honored 
At Meeting Here

Zimmerman la In Charge 
Of Christian Drive

Plans to start a World Student 
Service ^ in d  Drive on the campus 
of the University were made at a 
special conference following Uie 
lunche(M). Dee. 7. honoring Paul 
Mortta, "student ambaaaador" of the 
Student ChrUtian Movement who 
recently returned fro*n the Far 
B ut. according to Lulu Randall. 
preeWeni of Y.W.C.A,

Six rvpreaenuuves from the Uni
versity and Mr. Moriu dUeuued the 
pUna to incorporate this drive with 
the Far Baatcm and European Stu
dent Service Drive. This drive will 
be campui-wlde and wtl] be sup- 
ported by all eampiu organliatloni 
with Alberta Zimmerman In charge.

Summers, Whan
Guests of Club

l - 'tR E  SANTY
We bln awful' . . good girls and 

we sure would be eblecged It you 
could manage a foo of the foUow- 
ing p^rinsunce we wanla 111' ol 
the sweetneu of Mary BItobeth 
Rader, popularity of Lorraine Mel- 
Cher, enthusiasm of-Jack CMeman. 
peraenainy of Shirley Bishop, friend
liness of Tom Klnkald, fragll love- 
lln ru  of Barbara Skithower. pep of 
LoU Kaelson, wrliln' ahtllty of Lloyd 
BUir, wlUneu of Mas Wlndmlller, 
lingo of Keating. Theeplan atuff of 
Ethel Jane Myera, worktn' ability 
of Michaels, rrudltton of Spector, 
good sportlnes^ of Brennan and 
tome exhibitionism (Jest a little) of 
Hlgflnson.

0 ‘stuff refers to Tom Slattery as 
"ma IIUI boj-, • Oh Tom . . you kldt 
Temo’s Charlie 1* due home from 
way out California Tech Sunday 
next. , . and In the same family 
we want to call attenUon to the 
sweet woomance that h u  been go
ing on for .sooooo long twtxt Ruth 
Strickland and Ed Unger

Party Chairman 
Cart AlMhtertonIe, whe la chair- 

Run in charge ef the Faddle 
Farty at which metaben af FI 
Alpha FI win entertain gVMt* 
natnrday evening.

at the InaUtute. Toys will be dU 
r jA J ^ N m O N :  A doorknob I* a trlbuied to approximately 160 chl!- 
9-r thing a revolvlna door eoei ____thing a revolving doer goes 
around without

^^N D  we take ii all back about the

Advisory Counc i l  
To Entertain Group

s ta ff  To Be Entertained 
At Christmas Party

Members of the adrieory council 
of the Unlrerally's Institute of Logo- r^iTuVhi.rton:* 
pedlcs will give their annuel Chrtst-lil*’’̂ / ^ ' ‘i 
m at p a r t y .  Dec. 30. f o r  th e ,^ i« ;J ,? ; ;! ;, ',  
children enrolled lor speech ‘raining

.  tii:Il nir,.<rd>on 
IUm i.ien 

O r i r

P9ge ThrM

Frat to Honor 
Actives, Alums 
At Sports Dance

Aurhtcrinnie Is In Charfs 
Of PI Alpha Pi Party 

In Commons
PI Alpha PI fraternity wUI honor 

jBctlrex. pledge*, and alumni lAem- 
Ibert and their dates a t a- "Pidito  
'p a r ty  iperla dance Saturday m -  
,nlng from 9 te 13 otloeh to the 
: Common* Lounge. A nickelodeon 
iwlll provide music for the dancing.

Decorations for tRa affair will 
feature a lighted fraternity crwtl. 
the traditional glam paddle, and 
balloons In purpl^ and geld, fra
ternity eolora. Carl AuchUrteole U 
head of the eoxnmittee In chart* of 
arrangemenu for the dance u -  
slated by Howard Jimkena, Jarvis 
Jonea. and David Bearden.

A “draft dance " and lottery will 
be held u  a novel favor dartee. Xn- 
trared  paddlea will be given te all 
guetts u  aouvenlrs 

A partial guest list Includes: 
nr

dren
Since the organlutlon of the vo

cational project last fall several of 
Mtlan-hairM become Interested Irt
(I* w! IS l̂ r illS ou?^« "'"k*

ej-e* at a cinema w»h a polfecr Christmas cards
stranger net m  long back . . but ili Christmas aetlvitie* Include
we takM that back we get te gloat * luncheon lo be given for the steff

members by the mothers of the 
children enrolled at the Insiliuie

ne SI), I t r i f  D s n ,
Ut Slid U r t  A ltrrS am iin 
O: lU t ,  i s  T l ? : n  
Ur. 4n s M m  Deu fU t Nunn 

Se *  IlM lr r  
ll•>n:d n - i i * s *  
Jot H u *u « r  
D l l 'M a r s h a l l  

M ltN<
Dakbtn 

Nanry K tro

J 'a n  W iM  
Oiala P am s
H t>n B rtrd -
auiinn* •avtta
M irtu « ritt Pm  
B rt ir  AaderMn

C ru ir  i: ik : s td  
C Isrrn r,r:nchan  
B r:  Oan irr 
F a u lL A i 'n d f :
c a rm  W in iA ,  
Oarld BatrCrn 
n iirc a n n rt:  
K uttin  M * r , r  
L t r r *  Jana.i.i 
■III Wald»vii

ma

n a rit  B rtr
SrU rT lIh W t  

snnia T 
I BrUsrr Virtinis 

B lsekvw U  
ThrlEM  N tvm iB  
ra ra  B tN tia  
V rra  B i l ltau J*an Chimbara Virtinia Brliaalibit too, cause NOW PltswUIUms

informs u« aulhentlcally that she i i .....................- ......  - ..........................  . - - r v n .  r-nv»wwrw*->back in circulation for sure, . , fie. -----  —  VEF» ATTCNDIt CONFERENCE
fie. , . well do we remember ihei C f  o r r lo c s  T / s  C n n n I -  Dr ' Frank A, Neff, dean of the
shame and abuse heapH upon o u r ' ^ i C o H e g e  of Bu'tneas Administration, 
pore, innocent heads for even sug-l F n r  P l l l h  n » * n i i n «  Oebert, Bill Hen-
gesting that all twaa not well twlxt * V. lU U  \ J I  U U jJS jn ifh , and Harry Marr attended the
*atd couple.

Radio Script Subject Of 
Writan Dlacuafllon

Dr Ptorest L. Whan, head of the 
speech department, and R. B. Sum- 
men. member of the a u ff  of s u -  
Uon KFBI. dlscusaed radio script 
writing before the member* of Wri- 
tan. creative writing club, at a meet
ing held last Thursday evening at 
Oarvle's.

"For the fln t time In the hldoG' 
of the club speakers have been 
asked to make a return engage
ment." said Lord Blair, president of 
the organization. T hey  will speak 
again some Ume in the near fu
ture ■'

Dramatics Group

P>R a bit of erudition par ex
cellence we suggest you ask III 

Fair to fay her poem for you. . 
some say It's good, u m e say lu 
Fair. . . and we're Just hearing that 
Ooodtlme Charles of the SIgmss 
had a ven' large Ume tn Chicago 
last turkey day, sooo good that she 
missed her train and arrived home 
seven hours laie.

H o m e  on the Range OirU’ At 
the risk of becoming a bulleitn 

board we want say that If vou want

Par Christmas . . . Olva

VICTOR RENRDR

fun with good, free food see Deanll! echxlulwl to speak to the Junior

the
Missouri Valley Conference to Kan-

•■Gothic rathedralx” To Be " "  ________
Subject For Speech

Prof Clayton Henri Staples spoke 
to the appreciation group of the 
senior Twentieth Century dub last 
Monday evening « i  the subject "De
sign " Monday night h r lectured 
to the butlneu and profeeslonai 
women's group of Twentieth Cen
tury on “Oothlc Cathedrals ' Last 
Tuesday he spoke to the A A U W 
following s dinner In Morrison hall 

Next Monday night Prof Staples

Wilkie about the lessons that are 
being given. . . no strings. . p. * 
It's the closest way to a man * heart 
we are told. . . J(^n  Newman cagUy 
plants his mistletoe above the driv
er's seat In hU car and eagerly 
awaits resuiu. . we a rt reliably in
formed that toot pledge Rosa Frank
lin pulls down (he from winder 
shade* when neighbor boy >a Web
ster) comes along . . |  8 A U 
havin' quite a time drawing up rules 
for their house imaybei (hat will 
lake care of 'both guys St gals.

1 0  r i a V C  n n l  iy |k n o w  what he is supposed to look 
out for? (Who said that?) Not us

Twentieth Century dub.

ISA To Have
Christmas Dance

GaU Party To 
At CYe.-'tview

Be Held
Club

Members oi 1 8 A , Independent 
student orianlzaiton, on the esmpus. 
will entertain members and their 
friends at a seml-formal dance to 
be held at the Crestvlew Country 
club Dee 37

Oay decorations will be used to
A Im n r . r a v  W ill R avi*.,.-'*•*’'*  ®'’*f**''°*’* '* »nieihmg wei^^Ptct the Christmas selieme Music * rx*^> "ii like nothing else better than. . .  for dancing u  to be fumb-hed bvPlay Durinir Evenlnir

Members of the University Play
ers will meet at the home of Jean 
Stoll. lU  South Fountain, for a 
Christinas party on December 15
at 8 p. m.

Alma Louise Oray will review the 
play 'Mbrning Becomes Oectra. ' 
An excliange of gIfU will also take 
pla^e during the evening.

Mr and Mn. Oeorge D. Wtiner 
are sponsors of the group. All ac
tives. pledgee end alumni will at- 
tertd.

Freshman Girls 
Present Program

Wiley. Potter In Charge 
Of Y.W.C.A. Affair

Following the Y.W.C.A. dinner 
meeting In the Pine Rocni yester
day. a program composed entirely 
of talent among freshman girl* w u 
presented Those taking pan were 
Jiillanne Weaver, a reading: Ardecn 

IBurkett. piano solo: Helen Brtndi. 
vocal lelo; and Betty Oiler, cello 
sole.

Chrlatmu carols were lung and 
the Chrlatmu theme w u  used In 
the decorations. Beanor WUey and 
Laura Mery Potter were in charge 
of the program.

A A J k « * C

Rhytlim r i ^ t  down to voui
to**l 8andiTabovc.at9ocloecd
backr Cuban or high bc«l. 
U lt. aUo high or cuban b e d

THAT LOVRLT 
BYRTUL AND E A R ir t

SNAROM i l l M i R
ADM. 50<^ FLVi TAX 

SUNDAY MATINEE 
Danctog I  to S a'ilack 

I ADM. ONLY ERa* PLUA TAX

Ebae Depariaient

RISE and SHINE*' in Fashion'! 
Eyes in a Pair of Youthful

W.iwi«li« Tria

SBlack!
BBrawn!
•BImo!

•hoe* . . .  First Flwir

"Up You Go" 10 the peak of fashion In Doris Deh Casuals 
. , . ewagger or demure ae your costume demands . , in 
either event, secure In the knowledge that Doris Dvb 
eraatlone , , . known e i the "U'turd* of Ahi" . . . will 
bring you the same admiring glance*!

T H E  B o s t o n  s t o r e

QHOOTINO the aparklecs: Amue 
O  Pauline Olngrlch dons ihe stuff 
Irom an Oklahoma ‘ombre. . our 
purple petunia* for the best job of 
the week go to Ihe Misses Marts and 
Hekhuls who sell gentlemen's long 
woolen underwear In a certain large 
chain establUlmem downtown 
the>' aiv that wee Betty Anderson'- 
foi PI Alph alum Ctanrv Ftnrhsm 
pickmg petals olf daisies. . 
'peaking of Pi Alpha we think thej 
are permanently housed In- the 
Beacon where five of them are em 
ployed. . . 'en -plough boy' Cadj 
gives up Lirm life and more* to ilu 
city. . . farm life Is too dull he sez 
Quote -Varletv I* the spice of 

life, and following the judgment of 
my adviser* I come beck to con 
tinue a* a rounder ' 'No offense 
Jac. . yore own bnidders wrote 
this out for US)

Qu o t a b l e  Misquote.' a bird In
the hand l* not good table men- 

nera. . also do you know the old 
(raid's laugh'* he the he. he

WE wish Braly and Layman would 
tell us the mutual curses they're 

holding over each others head for., 
the pleasant purpose ol blaekmiilj 
. . you kids belter or the ga- nomri 
will geicha Vn don't forget some
time to take e peek at Lea Bnory :' 
rarleatures . nothin' but talent 
and speaking of talem Rex Bleiu 

'can turn you (itun a glamour ghoul 
'into the real thing with hi* 111' 
esmera. . positively amazin’, 
but good!

Rooti-toot.
SUB to JOSI 

P 8. We want to add to our staff 
of reliable informcn the Ulustrioiu 
name of Dr. Earle Darla . . He Does 
His Part. . . bltssemt And a word 
of warning to Oay Smith. . . oh. air. 
piece abanden either that hat or 
them ipeck-tacklea . . togedder the) 
remind ua of no leas than a walk
ing D, T.

OMEOA TO E.NTBRTAIN 
Membcn cf Omega Upatton will 

be eniertalned at a Chrtstmaa parly 
to be held a t the home of Mary 
BlUabeUi Rader. 643 N. Chautauqua.

Refreehments will be served and 
gIfu will be e x c i t a n t  the

iHal Newman and ht* orchestra.

LESLIE RRARION
Watch Retsalrinf and Bniravtoa 

Rear of 114 N. Market 
WICHITA. KANBAa

New Low Price* on VIelor and 
Blnebird Record*
91c. 56r. 7ic. 9IJ6

DANCE
To Good Muate

S m o o t h  F l o o r

P A S T I M E
G A R D E N S

4600 E. Central

Sparkle! Be Gay...through the Holiday!

'>.1

Rraadway a t WWom

R N i i S - t t l l

PARTY 
SANDALS 

3 * *
I

£ f  d W w *  (rW  a

GENUINE SILVER RID ■pinttd vamp" uadal. 
Cuban heel. Also of Whitie ((iniable*) &iin, hlab 
or cuben heel.

B. GENUINE GOLD KID. open back sandal with 
"kooi vamp.” Alto caban or college heel.

C. TINTABLE* WHITE SATIN roHeft-beel sandaL 
Also of Silver Kid.

'tinted without charge.

Street Floor attoo SoJoa

riMHi

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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W i r r e w lN r g

Games come thick and f i^  
for the University of Wichita 
basketball squad duiinc the 
cominr week; Last night the 
Shockers played Baker, Sat
urday night they tangle with 
Warrensburg Teachers, and 
the next Tuesday. Decem
ber 17, they play the power
ful Harahall College team.

Tear in ind rw r out Wureniburi 
te l ooa <tf the flnett teams in the 
nld-VMt. Tvo rears age ther «on 
the Oklahoma Cttr Inviuuenal 
teanuunest. a meet that had such 
•dWDls as met Institute. Tesas 
Oeteanitr, Oklahoma a. and M. 
and the Unlrenltr of Arkansas 
partletpattng.

Three rears ago they rang the 
bell In the Ifatlonal Intercollegiate 
basketball tournament In Kansas 
Oltr. and hate always been bi the 
nimilng to that meet Iher have 

frequently played In the Na- 
A. A. U. meet In Denver.

Ih ls year the Mulct are again 
powerful and potent They have 
t e i  one game already to the Pltte- 
burg TMchers crew, but the Oo- 
rCla are rated very highly thb year.

When the Shoekers meet Marshall 
OeUege of Huntington. West Vir
ginia. next Tueeday, they will be 
playing the powertiouse of the 
■astam Circuit test year Marshall 
won tvwtty-dx games while iaatni 
only Uirar. Among their vlelorles 
ware thoae turned In over the Uni- 
versily of OalUomla. Tennecsee. 
Toledo, and City CoUege of New 
Tork. a game which wss played In 
Ittdlson Square Oarden.

MaiWiall Is ooa of the most trsv- 
eled tesms In the country, snd be
fore the season is over wlU have 
played on both coasts. The ChrUt- 
mas holiday trip takes In games 
with Indiana U.. two games In Kan- 
•as. three In Colorado, four In Cali
fornia, followed by a game In Dallas 
and finishing with a clash with the 
Uatvwnlty of Tennessee.

The Oiwen" have only two 
raguiars returning from last year's 
i q ^ .  oo-captalns Roger Tileot and 
Harold McCloud. The team U short 
but speedy, with plenty of seortng 
punch.

Beeldes the Christmas trip the 
team i^ys In Scranton, Pa.. BslU- 
more, Md., and three games In New 
Tost City, giving them a total ot 
a  ywiM, a  of them on the road.

Marehall win probably be one of 
the teogbeat teams ever brought to 
WtchlU. Besides Tricot and Mc- 
Ctoud they have Joe Moycraft, a 
center, and Dan Bend, forward irho 
are exeeltant floermen.

To oembat these forces Coach 
Bm Bennigh of the Shoekers has a 
■quad of 13 players, five of them 
•ophomorts and eeven lettermen. 
*nie aquad has looked good, and 
Hennlgh i| fairly well satutled

MM Vice, rawgy 
r  4* veteran 

ef Oeaeb 
ma ReaWgb'a 

fba^ert la bring 
retlad an 

le carry a beavy 
dcfencire anS 

effeiutT* leU  far 
Uw leeel team 

during tbe 
tenth Sa-iauM 

sraeen
fartef the lecaH. 

VIre le capUIn
•r 1^

team and wtU 
be ptaying 

bia third seamn 
as a regular

BAKER CAPniRES 
VHrr0RY34T025

Shoekwra CHpplwd by Lod« 
Of Flaahy Khieaid

WlchlU's Brockera failed to hit 
the netory trail last night In the 
Inaugural tame of the ldW-41 cage 
season, as they dropped a 34-39 
contest to a hard-drtvtng Baker uni
versity quintet.

Pisylng without the services of 
high-scoring Tom Kincaid, who was 
out with the flu. the locals had 
difficulty In making their paastng 
attack click, and as a rteull. missed 
many chances to score

Dmptte tbe loss to the KauMS 
Conference teen, however. Coach 
Bill Hennlgh of the Shockers found 
lome reason for optimism In the 
showing of forwards Paul Calhoun 
and MsTtn McDotwld. and guard 
Ben Hayes. Calhoun was high- 
point man for the WIchluns and 
his fight was all that kept the 
Shockers in ihe eomeat during the 
second half

TH E D O P E

By BOB JONBS .
TT BECOMES apparent uplm a peniwil of the 1940-41 

Shocker roater that the fnctora of youth and speed will 
be the ailiea of Coach Bill Hennlgh’a Shocker basketball 
squad this year, and nui t̂ be relied upon to carry the 
locals through the coming season.'

The avenge age of the Wlehlfa S 
t(«m Is only 19 years, which makn 
this the youngest squsd ever to 
represent Ihe unlverally. and b un-

UmiAIIIIRAL PMG
PONG MATCHES IN 
QUARTER FINAI2

1946-41 VoTBiiy Cage Rowter
Trs. td

MMM PM.SCS1M Wt. «t. act M«s4 Tm I
■Vernon Wnilaais....C----It ........ • T '.— .IM . II  - l.-W le l^
■PanICalbonn..............................8V.-...lS8-.t9..1..Wl(

trisl and Calhonn Show 
Abdity in OfMnhiK 

Komd Matchet

IM .11. 
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P U T  CONTINUES 
IN VOLLEY BALL

der Ihe average for many iilgh 
school outfits. In experience, how
ever. the starting lineup will be a 
vetenn creV with Captain Mel 
Vice. Ben Hayes, snd Tommy Kin
caid. being classed as experienced 
competitors. Three oihn capable 
players. D u d l e y T '
Tankersly. Paul. '
Ca lhou n ,  and'
Vernon Williams' 
round out the 
first line ot at
tack for the lo- 
cab.

Resene m a 
t e r i a l  of the 
Shark e r s ,  al
though g r e e n . ____
has capabilities JONES 
Mantn McDonald, former All-Ark 
Valley star from Wellington should 
develop Into a smooth player 
should Bob Dalton. Dob Jmklns. 
and Maurice Curry-

Coming games agalnit Manhall 
and Warrensburg will give all In
terested parties an opportunity to 
see how these gamecock little Shock
ers compare with some of the 
toughest Intersectional foes in the 
nation.

schedule the final matches In ping 
pdng singles and doubles, the final 
sTestllng atid boxing .bouts, and ths 
unU'enitv championship game In 
basketball for that evening, and In
vite the entire student body to be 
their guesu. Following the compe- 
llilon. a varsity has been arranged 
to complete the evening.

To conclude, we will pass along 
Ihe InformtUon received by a freah- 
man who Inquired of Lt. Charlie 
Dunn whether Uiere was any graft 
In the army, "a ra fir  replied Dunn, 
■Why my bo>-. e\-en the hayoneu 
are fixed ••

TRACK S Q U A D  IS 
FACED WITH LACK 
OF DISTANCE MEN

Coach Marr Has Host (M 
Dash Men RetsrnhiK 

This Seaton

Faultless stroking, unerring ac
curacy and the breaks ot the gsme 
placed, eight ping pong artUU In 
the quarter-finals In singles In the 
Intramural ping pong tournament 
Tuesday night at the Mens Oym- 
nastum while four doubles teams 
also rHtfhed the quarier-ftnaU.

In the singles the qusrter- 
rmalUU were Ted Crist. Tom Kin 
csM. Bob Oroom. Tommy MllchrU. 
Waller Tall. Harold Brown. John 
Drawnlee. and Paul Calhoun.

Doubles teams to reach Ihe 
quarter-finals are the Calhoiin- 
Mliehell. the Volh-NIcholi. the 
iVlrr-Nolartd. and the Brownlec- 
Ktrkwood squads who came through 
when the heat was on to wtn.

According to observers In the 
Shocker Oym Tuesday night Crist 
snd Calhoun, who were seeded one 
and two for the tourney, were tao 
of the outstanding players to ad- 
«n ce  In singles. Crist, however, 
who was a fliutllst last year had 
a scare In his second match when 
Bob Ktrkpstrlck rallying from the 
bottom end of a 19-9 score In their 
deciding game drew even with him 
dnly to bow out 3t-l9 In the closing 
stretch.

Dr. Lawrence Q. Rartck, head of 
the Intramural sports program, an-

BebDoltM.............r ....**p li-
•Dudley Tanhersley . ......8 .31
•BartOrandy .. O . -J r..,. '..8 ll" ...-m  39 
Marvin MeDonaM. F....ltepn. .8' —
MaurkeCarry______O . . .deph.-.S'llW

■Bert Hayes ........ '.O  ... Jr.......8II'"
BabJInkIns...........C..-.l»oph.
LyleSlardy........... O— .Beph. -6 ....

•TomKlnkald......... P.. .Jr...... .SI!"
•Mrtvtn Vice (Capt.). O ...Hr...... .r4 '-.
■Letlettnen
Average*; Height. 6 ; weight. 110J peundi: age. 19 years; 

perletice, I year.

liOUDced late Tuesday night that 
the quarter-final and semi-final 
matches will be played off at 7:30 
Wednesday night Dec. 18 In the 
Men's Oym.

ALUMNI PROMISE AID 
IN BUILDING STADIUM

Alumni of the University will co
operate "10 ihe fullest extent" In 
helping to finance he SlOOhOO alh 
letlc stadium approved last week by 
Pres. Franklin D. Roosevelt. OK-

ford Booth. Jr., president 
Shocker grads, asserted to 

Btforu of Ihe alumni 
counted upon lo ^rform wh 
task U needed. " Mr. Dobth 

Booth complimented Uny 
officials on their work In 
Ing the 883.503 government' 
for the stadium and voiced ap 
of Uie new location near Ya 
Twenty-First Streets.

Prea. W. U. Jartllne dt 
"Help of University stun 
needed If the school is in 
to grow In quality and prnt 
well as tn numbers."

PRACTICAL SOLSTIOIIS
To Your **For Him** Gift Problem

Ramblura and Helyokt Hall 
Load Compolilien

ProapecU for an Improved Uni-' 
versily track squad thts year seem| 
to depend upon the ability of Coach 
Harry Marr lo uncover some dls-1 
lance men. long a weak spot In the

TRACK CANDIDATES 
TO MEET AT NOON

The "Big Push" of the Ramblers 
In Intramural sports ts now under 
way. and from ah Indications, 'aecardlng
would seem that the days of theij^ pre-season observations.

Baker overcame a 8-3 advantage 
held by the locals early In the first cooperation with each 
period on shou by Herth and 
Hodges, and from that time on. 
were never threatened. Hodges wu 
high Korer of the evening

What wu onee a quiet and 
o r d e r l y  Men's Oymnashim In 
months gone by has been trans
formed Into a site of great activity 
and commotion In the put week 
as the various campus organlMtlong 
began play tn the 1940 intramural 
volleyball tournament.

With three matches often In 
progreu  at one time, spectators 
who saw the opening ot competition 
last Thursday nlght-and on Monday 
ot thts week were never tn Tranl of 
thrills. Two ot the very fine teams 
that are entered In the tournament 
are the Rambler "A" and the 
Holyoke "A" teams. M r the Holyoke 
Hall boys there appeared a team 
whose scoring power wu chiefly 
built around three of this year's 
vanity football squad quarterbacks 
Olbton. Morton, and Wallace, for 
the Ramblers a smooth working 
"A" team Is entered which seemed 
to win largely because ot thetr fine 

ether, al
though Calhoun and Middleton 
were outstanding. These two squads 
'0 date, are the only teams that'Htclr

Alpha Oams u  undisputed posses
sors of the All-8porta trophy are 
nearing their end. Although the 
Oammu Jumped Into their cus
tomary early lead In soccer and 
football, their margin of leadenhlp 
Is being rapidly whittled In such 
sports as volleyball, ping pong, and 
bowling where th e  R am b l e r  
strength seems to He.

The defending champions have a 
few acea >ei to play, however, in
cluding thetr plans to sweep the 
intramural basketball tourney for 
the second successive year The 
Ramblers have also htdlcated that 
they are planning for thlnp to 
come by organising under thetr 
leadenhlp. the outstanding Inde
pendent sportsmen, who have 
flocked to thetr standard, appar
ently Ignoring the Privateers, for
merly one of the outstanding com
petitors of the program.

It might also be well for the 
leaders to heed the surge ot the 
Phi Slgs tn Tocent days. The Blp 
bowling team appears to be far and 
away the rlu* of the league, and 

volley ball and badminton
stand undefeated after the flm teams are always strong.

P K M K R E

The highly-touted fast break of ‘ ”  "***’ “  competition 
the visitors was proved to be morci ^  ^
than mere rumor and the Ttgen in the double ^mlna-
rushed the Shoeken' defense tlm e''»n  toum^ent are the Phi Slg 
and again to pour In taUlas. The. "A and "B t « m  the Holyoke 
work of Poppe. Amok). Hersh. andi^B t«m . the Webstm, and the 
Hodges, was outstanding both of.'Rambler _ B  squad, who will all 
fenslvely and defenalvely for Uie Pl*/ on "Ihursday of t ^  w k .

I Intramural VelleybaU flehedalc fee
The game, although ragged, was! ^.......u..  ___..rr ... T'SI^W*k«l«r* Tt. Mslisa* "B

ling ........

Dr o ps  in the Bucket' recall the 1938 Wtchlta-Emporla
Much favorable c om men t  meet when Males, then not a mem-

unusually Interesting for an early 
season contcti. as the play ot both 
Arams was hard and fast. Calhoun, 
who was ejected from the game 
with only two mtnuua remaining, 
was the only player m  either squad 

I  who received more than three per
sonal fouls.

The Shocker freshman squad suf- 
ifrred the same fate as the varsity, 
by losing a free-scoring preliminary 
.contest to a fast Kntghu of Colum
bus team by a sem of 47-33. 

UAxai wicniTA
(t It «t ri ti e(
I  C i'Cslhouor I
1 I s TwaktriitTl s
I s 1 MrtMniia t 1

pat su 
t:sa-g*aM« *:W-Fh| 1|«

l!*l?*S* ___
Oikn Ut*t own 

rttiHt •( ia« *S«T«.

.. hi
A" •«. huiSUr 
"A" **• M lM* "A'lawr •( Wtk 

irt S***«Srai •*

FOUR TEAMS WIN 
BOWLING OPENERS

Pwet I
peu«;i» I
troBia E
iiw>n( 
4Mm I 
Xriaor ■ 
a*rmsf* I

I
Phi Sit Squad RoHa Wfh 

Scorw ef 8B7

A wealth of fine dash men re-1 
turning from lu t season's vartltyj 
and freshman teams seems to lndl-| 
cate that the 1941 Shockers wUI be 
strong competitors in the short' 
distances and relays, but an almost 
utter lack of rxperleneed long dis
tance runners wUl severely handi
cap the local's chances. It appears.

Lyle Sturdy. Ztmmerl Cox. Bert 
Hayes, and Tommy Kincaid are 
all capable performera In the 
dashes, and Sturdy and Cox gained 
state-wide recognition for their 
prowess in high achool. Sturdy was 

state rhampton tn the 100 yard 
dash while representing Hugoton 
High, while local fans will recall 
that Cox was a one-man learn for 
East High in 1938.

Johnny Morton, stellar 440 man. 
will be one of the few veterans 
on the aquad at the middle dis
tances. He U being relied upon by 
Marr to fill the shoes ef Bob 
Christian, captain of last year's 
squad. Morton Is also a fine relay 
man. and should gamer his share 
of points In the coming season.

In the field evenu, Alex Malu 
I* reluming to do the javelin toas- 

for the locals. Observers stUI

An vanity track randMalce are 
requested by CMCh Harry Marr 
to report In hh efflee at noon 
today la farm tentative plans 
and arnuigenirnts far the com
ing arason. All lettermen and 
freihmen numeral wlnnen are 
cipectally urged tp be preaenl. 
as well as any alhrr atndent who 
feela himself qualified ta try oat 
for the team.

Coach Marr ta anxioas to util
ise the coming winter months to 
round the squad Into shape, and 
therefore wfthe* to get early 
a start In ihh matter as pos
sible.

among spectatork was heard fol
lowing last night's game with Baker, 
concerning the nea- backboards In
stalled by the University a few weeks 
ago. In addition to opening up the 
gome from a scoring standpoint by 
permitting a greater area of the 
floor to be used as point-making 
territory, the new board* permit a 
much better view of the play from 
the stands at either end of the 
court, which formerly were con
siderably obstructed.

Arrangements for the Intramural 
Open House. Mheduled for March 
14 in Henrton Oymnaslum. are now 
being organised by Dr Lawrence O. 
Rarlrk, intramural director, and hit 
student managers. BOb Kirkpatrick. 
Paul Calhoun, Lyman ^ ith .  and 
Art Prophet who are anxious tnat 
their first venture In this regard

ber of the team, and attired m 
football uniform, toised the Javelin 
farther than any member of either 
team. Needless to say. Males has 
been varsity mstrrlal since that 
time.

The lou of two brUUant perform
ing sophomores from the squad ef 
40 has handicapped the Shockers 
conslderaMy. McMUlen was con
sidered to be the best mller seen 
In WIehtu since the days ot Harold 
Manning, and won the Central Con
ference mile run In the fine time 
of 4:38 Uit year. Kite was a con- 
lUtent point winner In the high 
and broad Jump, and occatlonally 
picked up points In the pole vault. 
A former Eureka High star. Kite's 
lus will be keenly fell In the jumps. 
Much of the duties ,tn this field 
^  undoubtedly fill to Tommy 
Munson, who was an Bast High

Htrt’iW lM n ifW i 
N trt'i Wliat Nf N<
Shirta. Tip.t. Sox 
aort.a of nppnrcl jriftti.-] 
thoap nrp ihp thin^ 
vvnnta. ncpda nmi cl 
nap! Add to thp pr 
tIcBlity o f wpnrxl 
gifta th p  f a m O' 
HARVEV BROS, lal 
and you've really 

Laom pth in jr/ ihat w l ]  
nap yotfr nptenac man

l U . f f i T l t . i T n O :  I n t r n r e  
fo r ,  .1-to 'iBif .1 i » r  tt.OO 
/fnri'Cy flrot. fomnat dAllj 
rj-rlB*MT i n t l t t r n i .  f l . M  

. . . U ''m b lry  .Vo 
H f« for thi- Vafe fH  

S i f o n  I t  . . .  I orfcrtfcarj 
Cooper (in<f U’ t f t o n  I t r  
.l.r  . . . f u l l  \ l g t i l f r  
Mnioi. O fo rn  onrf o i h f '  
l u l h r  m l n n l r  a r v f i i n r t r i .
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meet with approval They plsn to stalwart In fonner years
rd Ton 
to stal'

nSinx |i Competition In the 1940-41 bowl- 
T I ring season began Monday aftemooii 

-jst life Playmore Bowling alley with

INTRODUCING

e O L O H R R N I

H t r t  Art Yoar

SHOCKER
BASKETEERS

the Webiters. the Pht Bigs, the Pt 
Alpht end the Privateers emerging 
as victors

Teams that fell short of victory 
in thetr first start of the season 
were the Alpha oams. the Ram
blers. Holyoke Hall, and the Faculty.

The twist tmportant printing 
advaneement in years; a remark- 
able process that permita color 
prtnUng without expensive color 
plates. Colorgraph steps up or- 
dlaary one-color iwlnllng to full- 
color effectiveness, using. regular 
one-color plates only.

A fut, hustling, and aggreulve Three of the matches were played 
plaj-er, Ben Hayes, tamed on the off as scheduled with the fourth

YmYte IrwHed
. . .  to Inspect the unusual pos- 
stbUltlaa ef Colorgraph: to utls- 
ty youratlf - of its genuineness, 
BOtoral beauty, and econoray 
Bqq.how you can add as much 
oelor u  you Uk* to any halftone, 
rise etchtng or sterdbtype. Write 
for farther details.

OR
M il M R l.  and a npnaintaUve
wn con and explabi Oolorgraph 
and ho* tt wtn strengthen your 
printed natter economically. No 
cRttgatton, of eeuiee.

cmeuiaHi t i t n l i i  With

•  F R C n U i

•  POttUBnRB

•  ttu m iM

Unlvenlty campus for his gridiron 
feats. wtU be found at a starting 
guard berth for the Shocker eagers 
this year.

Hayes, whose early experience 
was obtained at Chanute High 
Khool in thedayti 
of Ralph Miller 
and Chanute bu- 
ketbali grealniu. 
was chosen on the 
Kansas AU-Btate 
team tn 1937. He 
attended Oba- 
nute Junior Col
lege where ha 
continued lo dis
play the f as t  
brand of ba l l  BATES 
which brought him AU-state dts- 
tliKtion.

in hli first year at the Univer
sity of Wichita, Hayes was awardad 
a starting berth by Coach BU Hen- 
night who recognlMd the abtUty 
of the red head ae a defensive bul
wark and as a paeeer and feeder 
to forwards.

Hayes has developad a smooth
Dg shot and an uncanny ability 

to w iy u it  opponent'! strategy un
der Ruinlgh's tuulage. Last year 
he broke up many offensive gee- 
lum of opponents by stealing the 
Wi)l, and dribbling for setupe

Together with hla running mate 
I t  the guard poslUen, Captain Mel 
Vice, Hayes furnishes the Shoekers 
«H i  a salty defcoM. which ttw 
Hennlghmen will stand to need 
to coming gatates against soma of 
this ssoUanb toughast erawt.

Standing a full inch under six 
tost, Hayes mates up m aggrsesive- 

what ha laeka In hetittU. He 
ia 31 yeart, weighs 171 jxianils. and

between Holyoke Hall and ths PI 
AJphi ending tn a Holyoke forfeit 
In the game between the Phi Slgs

UNIVERSITY IS HOST 
TO SPANISH ARTISTS

Songs and dances in Ute Mexican 
theme were featured Wednesday 
evenlng b>- the conceit troupe of 
Oreia Rubio and Cot. Ricardo de 
tecamllla In a program presented 
at the University Auditorium.

Members of the group appeared 
In coatumM of modem Mexico at 
well SI those of ancient Irtdlan civ- 
Umtlons oA this continent 

The program, one of a aeries 
which comprises Ihe first American 
tour of the company, was presented

and the Ramblers, the Slgs emenedjunder the auspices of the Spanish 
with a high score of 187 which Is University and the
considered quite good among bowl
ers.

Dr. Lawrence O. Rariek, head of 
the intramural sports program re
vealed TUewlay that bowling will 
cociUnue up to April 7. There win 
be. however, two breaks In this 
Khedule. however. One will be dur
ing the Christmas vaeaUen with 
competition being discontinued from 
Dec. 16 to Jan. 6. The other break 
wUl be during final week which 
finds no bowling from Jan. 13 to 
Feb. 3. Any other arrangemenu 
and breaks made tn the regular 
achedule will be announced by the 
mtraaiural sports department when 
and If the occasion ariaee.

College of Fine Arts.

RTVDT ORAD PROGRAM
Inspection of the graduate pro

gram of the Univerally will be made 
Dec. 30 by a committee ot the 
American TVsehers College Asaocla-
Oon. according to Urile B Sipple.

GAMMAS HOLD TO 
INTRAMURAL LEAD

Each year at the close of the fall 
sports season. Dr. tewrence O. 
Rarick. heart of the Intramural 
sports progrsn) reveals the point 
staiMllngs ot the various organiza
tions in the fields of Intramural 
sports, based on the total number 
of points gained by each oriantza- 
tlon. since last Thursday marked the 
beginning of the winter season. Dr. 
Rartck has released the sundlngs.

aporls included in these potnt 
standings to date are football, soc
cer. and tennis. In this point sys
tem. even though a team does not 
win, the verj- entrance and com
petition In the sport brings some 
credit points to the organization to 
which they are attached. When a 
team defaults in a match, however, 
polnu are uken from It. and occa
sionally a team finishes a season 
with a negative score.

fik a fS a tir e .
A  carton of\

Chesterfields with their 
MIIMR BITm TASn will 
give your friends more 
pleasure than anything 
else you can buy for 
the money.

dean ot the College of Bducatlan.|X*aM«r< 
ten  K. HlUbrand. dean of the ex-|]£ i ,WtSiui  
tension division. U chairmah of Ihe 
graduate committee.

RAVEN PUTER8 ARE 
GIVEN RECOGNITION

wean Jersey number

Manuel Ooodra, fiaritman eng] 
Dterlng student at Untversltiy o( 
Texas ftma AMnetan. h n iM P . 

jri tmalam hk texts m  M

ATCHISON, KAN., Dee. 11. 1140. 
—AU-state and all-oeaference hon
ors showered freely on many of 
Don Beer's St. Benedict's eoUsge 
football sUn with the deae of 
tbi ssaaen November 31.

Don CCeonor. Junior halfback 
Iron Venoa. wia.. wu named by 
OBOymk lye on its second strtng 
tittle All-America team. He wu 
alee asslgDed aurthig berths on 
Ttrioos Central Oonfetance all-itar 
tMms and all-Kantes teams.

With OVonnor en the various 
•a-eontenaee teams were four other 
lUTens, Irv Comp, halfback; Steve 
OeifiBL end; Uxty Vlnlc, guard; 
•nd Captain Niek fkiran, taekli 
All the honored ptaym win b9 
SfdlMtto for emvlee aatt year 
CBpI fbnn, s i«ttr.
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